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DEDICATION : ORVIS GROUT 
Shakespeare's ;mmOrt.l! hnes . . .. , " All Th .. World 's a 5(,'gl.' ., Ml' trul y exemp lified 
o n this western Klnsas (oll ('g(' (.lmpus. Upon 
Ihis stage J myri.ld o f rl rs h "nd blood acto rs .lnd J'~ 
Ir('sscs enact their fOIrS from da y to d ,, )'. performing 
their Individual I3sks while seekmg J higher educJ-
lion. 
As a tnbutc to youthful. inspiring. OrvIs GrouL 
who has instilled an d ca rri ed hi gh the idl.'aJs of ro -
mantICism. w(' humbl)· dcdicilll.' this 19,9 R eveIll e. 

cr3he Setting 
PI( 1\./ N II \I 1 
\\'h,rt, I'lfh.'f] , ( I1/umn.~ 
/)or,,, III 1111' \"tl 

u.\in'It'H ' ()f the (!(lnl/JIIS 
~H[RIDI\;-': COL ISEL .\\ 
Ht,t'().!.~ IItJl'~' I roJ I h,l>')pnt 
Bllmn 
I IBIC\R Y 
\ 1./("., \\'urh III ,lth P/tHl /() 1\";'11 U\ (,~II"~I 
SCIE,\'CF H
.-lL 1. 
() I'a,., ."J l""",




Vl'len of <9ur 'Destiny 
As ~\'I!H pia \' mOllon PIC( ur I? or 
,h-.:,nric.,1 prodUl.: llon nCl'd!> backers and 
admlnlSlrillors, so d Ol!S ,1" Instllulio n o f 
k.uning nCl'd Its BOJrd of Rcgt.'nts . 
Fori t l.1 ys 1\.ans.1\ SIJh' College can fed 
lusd y proud (0 h.\\' ~ I his group of suc 
c ... ~\l ul .lnd tnrlm'ntlal m!.'n as the gUld 
inS/. f;!clor 01 liS d,'sllny 
Ilh'lr ani!: ,lnd exp..:rl opinIons have 
.. n.,bkd 11m collcgl' 10 herom.: .1 leader 
In II' fidd TheI r lo rcsighl pcrse\'cr 
.lore and f.lll h h.wl' hdpcd rhls Instilu 
lIon mah,C J r,'rld .1nd pt'rmanl.'nl 
growth a i.lsting lrihutt.' to edu ca-
lion In w,'siern K.l0S.1S. 
\\.l nr luw be,'n Ih~' tn.,ls ,lOU Slt u g· 
gll'~ in th ... Imlor y \If IllLS (ollege. Yet 
Ihn .11l' smJII Indeed wiwn (ampMed to 
P,lS l .1"omphshmcnls ,lnd hono rs to hI.' 
JII.llnl'd 
Behind thl' \'ari,'Us .1ctl\"itics of Fort 
11.1\ s ';t.Ht! ;lIdmg Jnd moulding our 
P,llh \>1 r ro~ I ~'ss hJ\ been 11m 10YJI 
~rouJl II ((lunCllml."n 1 hq: hJ\'c g l\' 
~n g~'n.:rl..)u .. h· 01 th..-.r time. tal ent s and 
n:r~'ri~n(~' I hl:lr untfil:d l'fforts h.1" ': 
brouglll us mudl 
.. h :t g ... ~t llr l' oj Jppr ... CI.lI10n. \\'t! gl\'l' 
('lIr Whlld'I'.lrt ... d thanl..s 10 Ihes.: m ... n 
.1nd c.lrnnli) hop'-' Wl' can pro,,\! WOr-
Ih\" ('If Ihm backing 
G}3oard 
of~gents 
J I 8Ec)';:-;1 R Colby 
Bt;"HR. Lvon! 
\1 BIH'IOf.~ mAl. K;ans,n Ciry 
I fSrfl-1 McCo, Gud~n Cin' 
~E\,l~~ lc>r<k .. 
R 1 0 ~l n. rhr TOJ'(b.;a 
II PA\~f Ol~th( 
1-1 I ::'~YDI R \\"lnfi(ld 
Tc>pd,;a 
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CLOS~-UPS 

7" .1'Jhf~'f fh .. u[,m· Il' .. 
\fulh th /I. f rt'"m III 
~1111,'n 
Directors 
SIilH Ih~ 1,1.:uft\· Iwhh .m Impofl.lnt 
P()SIilOn In the .1 1 1.'1ro:. 01 'Cllleg~' hk Wf aro.: 
(.k\'Ot,"~.1 \o.:(lion 10 Ihl' in<;[rl1(1or~ 01 eJCh 
d"p"r[ml'nl I he\e fJcullv Oll"mbl.'r<; .1tl·lhe 
(tll1nl"Cllng: lin\...\ in Ihl: Inng chain uf ,'vcr 
,lunging "iLUd,'nt group~ '[ h..:\' sel.' Fre~h 
nun .1\ lilq litH ,n[lt c1.,~s ... s WIth hl:;th 
h"p.:<; ,1od ,lmbnll os, "nJ gUIdI.' lill:m until 
'!Wl h,I\', h.l<.h ... d (omm ... ncl:m,nt OJ\' .1nJ 
h,l\'llulltflllllhnt ,1mhlflUnSOt 1(lund nt'w 
11~ld\ )f l'nlk,\or 
~lud ... n[s llf I (n 1I;'I\'s ~(.11t..:r 10 m,lny 
dlrt'dum" 0111.:" Ihq' ml.·d with Cllh ... r 
.111101m III Fon H.lYs ilnd (ompare mem 
rh\ 01 colh:l'tl' hfl' "'hi I,' they m.l)' 
know milln III Ihl' '.lml' '>tudl"nts, tb,'y 
t' I, I)/t." 
.m: rnme likc1r 10 find lh.lI [h ... )" hJW slud 
11.'<.1 undn !jl.lrne 0 1 thl' S.lrn,' InstrU(lOrS, 
hf:'lrd .. lew III th,' s:\1n ... 10\... ..... , and fl u nk 
ld .1 I ... w 111 th ... S.lme rl.'~ls. 
It 1<; wnh J. fricndl~f <;pint Ih.lI ~!Udl'nt'i 
r ... ..:.:l1I Ihf ml'n .1nd worn<:n und ... r whom 
th,,\ h,1\"1.' <;iuli,,:d 10 wlll'go! LJch nn ... In 
nu~'n'~'<; m",mhl:t\ 01 hI' clJss",~ with his 
IOJI\'lcJu.ll p~T)tlf1JllI}' \\"lIh 111'. philosophy 
of lil~ .lntl \\"l1h Ih..: stJndards he holds 
bdor ... Ihd11 frum d .. " 10 d.1\', 
1"11("\", Whlllu\' ... h<:~'n prtva1l!g~d 10 !..now 
til\' t.,cull\, In .1 ~11~i.11 W.1Y h.w.: In l"\'cn 
KflJln appf"(1Jtt(ln of [h ... ir In ... ndshlp ,lnd 
wdl It .... l\Url· Ih':~l' p.l~'S of Jnl'mOrr in the 
p':.lt!o t\) comt.' 
Am.IINISTRATiON 
An in\I;lulion I~ no Sif(lngH Ih~n 
t he m~n ~nd WClmfn .II Ih" hdm 
SIt-.:nglh .Ind ~ •• ur.lSl~ 1(1 (.Irr)" (In Ihe 
~\'cr~' d.l)" I.lsls ~nJ \'ision III pldn 
W\sl'll' lot Ih~ IUlur ... .Ire.l1l ~Mmph 
Ii.:J 11\ tlu I'orl HJ )"5 .Idminislr,HOfi. 
III/:I.."'I;:TH l .... xl· Ati-':IW 
Dun \,r Women. 8. S 
lImn BRO\\;..; l.11 
n~Jn ~I l \I~n 
0:;, O. 
B ,\ \.1 . 
Ik\,I:"1 I [ "r> \\" '-'l'S 
nUHJI B \ ,\1 \ 
S"I '-';1 I \ D ... ' Ins 
Rfgl\lroH. \ H .\1 0:; 
HIS rOR'l .:\:\n (AWl R:\ 
Mlj\;1 
l,hUII)' m(mb~I' Jr~ ~(In,~m~d Wllh 
I h.- 111.11\ oj mlnllnd tlUOU\thOUl 
th.: ~CnIUtl." dnd Jtt~mpl Il1 inh't 
pre! Ih~ 1.1"\ 01 11ISIOTI" JnJ II.lw~rn 
m~nt In tll( m"it IORh:JI m.lnn~1 
ROtH It I I ,,\COl. \, P,\RKI R 
BIB S .\ \1 
\\'1[, .... \\ D \lnRlI ..... II 
\ B \ \1 Ph n 
Hl ill r.lR:-Oin 
1\'" ,\ .\.\ 
R\Y\lusr 1Itl\\lll\ 
R S '.\1 Ph 0 
r:-':CIISH 
Sp,·,i.lh\l\ In pubht" \p~'Olklng. 
(I~.II1\'~ wrillng lnd Iht".tPPlulltion 
01 1I".ld hlcl~lUf( ~IJ Jom I.' IMttU'1 
reHt 11.1\'\ ~tudfnt\ in the .HI of the 
(n~h~h IJngluS!1: 1'0 m;tTtcr whu 
<Jlhu ,kp,1rtm~nl m.1\" «loll\' p((;II'I~ 
Inlg tt\ t.lnh., I.nglim I~ sldl the 
1>.1\1\ lI:'If it ~II 
h:o.u,:o- RICIMJW ST,\RT 
B .... A 1\01 
ORVIS. liaOL'1 
\ B 1\1!) 
Dn~mllY I S"\IP~O~ 
.\ a A j\1 
'\I\'KIA 11111-1 \ 1 r:GI~"I:­
-\ B \ \ \ Ph. O. 
cr I HI A \V,7':1 
A, B B. n, .\ ,\\ Ph D. 
LI)ll"l PftlJl'ST 
,\ l' i\ \1 ('111 D. 
I nOI In" u red I 
1 .. \:,\(iL ·\GrS 
I bl' cilltur~ nl Ih .. , Old \\\,rld 
~lcq1\ mill 'he \\'.:_'tn-n "tTTI(Ulhm 
Ihlnu):h the ~ I II d \' (If ('lr~lgn 
lonpw~ 1 h~ rnm.lnc .. of \ll.h~1 tll'i. 
11..'.II",n\ I" olltn 1I11cMth .. d l\ I~\l 
~nJ, ,1nd ttl!J.. ulc, ,U~ Ir.lnlibt~d 
.Ind in'~lprdtd 
"IIIIH SH J."rOBJ~1 
-\ 13 A, ~1. 
1'1I0K"TO'" WAL IO~ WI Us 
B .... \\ S Irfl~h,hl 
I \\',1\ (,Ill rtl" 
P, ~ .. \.\1 
CH,\I{L loS Ilr:,\,RY I3ROIIK!i 
R.::'. t. 1 S 
1-11.\1111 \SO .\1111 rTlCs 
AII1I(II. ,ol,hn ~1 ..... ays 11.1\<.1 P'II 
fIJrI .n IlK d~\·tlopmcnt t\t 'l<:h....,1 
-rllnl tl1rnU)lh Ih,· Ira.nln!! a\ ,"m 
,,'111,,·( tum, Th ... \\ ,'m(n ,Ut .• Isn 
\11.1111" {f'n'Hn~d l1Wt d .. n"n}! ~nd 
.. ~"rt 1 h< mo·d.":l! ~ull 'OCI~rJ'C 
.n l.c:q'lInS( ,tu,Jrnh ph' \I,lllv ht 
PUI l Jl 1.\:o.\\"\L"IORf 
-\ B \ \1 
\\ I I 1"'1 I BI \ 1 f\ 
l\ S 
r An I .\\l)11.I1 S 
K S \\ \ \01 l) 
II :0.'11 BRill)" PI \RI I 
[\~R:\:\.\1 
'''1\1111 IHfWcll R 
\ \1 Ph 0 
(.IlA< [I V\:'\, IL '>;l (,itO 
1\'" R:-"· 
l""",l V, \I·IIFTT 
1\" \ \\ 
\ hUlU' ,,\ I'·r.n~ ~~,., .I m,lo. 
hUt "i ,h"rlh.lnd ,,·ml,.,l, boo!. 
I..rcp.ng .,nJ e"'n.,m.,\ ~(o·p lhe 
drplumtnt humm.n'!/. Ihrou~I1<'UI 
'h bUH d~\ 1.!,ull' mrmpen h.l'·( 
.In .mJ'<'Ulnl wle 'n pr~PJt.n\l ,\U 
,J~nli I", Ih.· bill 1.1,10. III moiling .I 
"\"Lng In Iht w"rld (II hu\\n~" 
Lto.a)'·. R.n \lle ARI ... r\ 
\U.'.\IPhD 
I I O,>;,\RP \\' IlItl\II"O:-' 
B S U.S In C.)m!l1tr.:~ .\\ B A 
11.HI.et ernt..,' 
CI .\k\ "-.;YIlI R 
B 'i \ \I 
(!.", .. ·n l.-1t I 
.\hfl .. · lI,..v II 1\".I.h m l ,. b t 
,h. II mJ.O hUI m",1 II ,m,·n hntl 
Ui 1m hun.nll III (01'1.. .In.1 'e ..... 
lh. PI.l,II,.l! uJe .,1 hi. dr.lll~ 
m.ln worn·n 10 .!'."I"I" I.) l't"hHnt 
m rf U,,"·nl .n Ihf 11111, lil,nlil' 
IfllhJ h) Iwme mJl,nK 
!\I:\~ \ 11 H H \ i(. .\Rl n... ., \1 
JlILn1 It''HI fI\thl 
(.I,un RIII.\ 1'\ Tf:-'; 
l\" .\ \\ 
1n;lr~m~ lol\·~' tl!1:ht) 
.\IUS 1C 
A drrp h~ss ... o i{ ~ WJflS down 
fl om Iht pU{lLn room wIndo w Jnd 
mlOgl\,\ with Iht lI ~ mO f tl f,1 \ ' 1(1 110 
dJ\~ I{ \' (I(~ I cn"'mhlc~ hHmo n lU 
"hI I., Ihe lund ~ nd \l tdlf\ lr.l prep~11' 
flH conccrt lOUIS I h .. ,. In ~nUCIO'$ 
h ,we J la r!!c ,h.lr~ .n Ih( nu n)' (.lui 
\ l,11Hllng mu s lc~ 1 u hlrvc m fnl~ •• f 
I h.' (Ol1~}!t 
IhIK1U'1i -\ "1''''>4' .... 
I~I \\-, [lh l) 
I l f II I I II 1 J II", 
1\ , 
11(1)1\111 , l),\V'" 
1\ I \ \1 \ 
C ,"'011'1 (JOI!'l J H I 
1\ , 
( \H1 \\,\1 'tnIIH. 
n... \ \1 
II '" II I{ '" I I I I I{ 
n \ 1 ,\I \I 
n.'l p l. l uTnll 
(L'R,\ l OR 
".'n lit ~(i"n" ~11 I h.: I() 
m,l n,,' I, f I"\bn l ~nd .ln im.lI hI , I h ~ 
,h.lf11\ "I J nulhcmJI".11 f"lmu],l 
Ih( f,,,.:tnJII.,m tlf Ill< IJI'"uh'rI' Jnel 
Ih,' \'fIJI \1I"h "I humln nJllI II' 
lu,,' nlJn\ \Iudcnl\ I" "I .u I h.' 1 .... 1 
nl Ih", m,1Q(" lu ~I"'"," J hll <lr 
Ihe wI .dom fhn' P""'" 
I I [1 \\' 
" , 
'1IIIIIT .. I1 .... 
.\ \1 Ph l) 
\!!IIIl!! WIlII\ IH)<'p, 
Pllf \B PhD 
( If>d<II'' r 1'/11 H WII ~l 
\ BUD 
illWAIW l Vi HI II {,11 \I 
\ n \ \1 
1\'11 .. \\' l/ I R ttl\l Pili 
B,\ \I PhD 
"I" p'dult'lil 
SC1[NCE 
MA L'O!: (SAIH l CORII.\'! 
Ph B A /'.1 
(;lul((".1 .1\ KELI.Y 
1\ B 1\.1\1 B IJ. PhD 
CU'n!; I ItL'\1 \'-: Mt:Cortl.\ICK 
A B :\ \\ Ph. D 
Rl" It \'>:.!'IS 
,\ H ,\ '1 
HlI\\I W B. R! II 
.\ B \ l\I Ph 0 
Gn.\IH.i "\1.-\ 1 [.1; R11l\1 IffMlN 
t\ B. B S .0\ \I I'h n, 
I-JARVI \ .. \1 I'RI 0 ZINSZI-I( 
1\ll I\M Ph\) 
I Y\l .... l'o DWh,,1l J \\'0(.150'11 It 
A B Ph \\ Ph D 
J .\\\1., Lvw \lHl IWL·~f. 
I' ~ 1\1 ~ 
I I,~III( hlll'>:. "!JIM!.Il: 





I hf havrn [or Ih.-.~ who wish ( 0 
~tud,· 1\ 1m (ollc):( Ilnr,lfl" _ \\ hu:h IS 
~upnn~cd hI " suI! \\ no'>\: pnm.uy 
IMltr(\\ ,~ 10 Ix of \';!lut In tile' 
wJr.h '('It hln.H1" "n" ..... ltdlZ~ 
riO', B \l11III1R 
A B t\ \1 [,I! 0 
\''''~(,,\I\I J H1,-," 01, ... /11-1/ 
-\ B 1\ <, [ 0;, 




.\ l~ \ R I \ 
I OL~~1 \[\IILl)" P:\:\~":\ 
.\ I' .\" 1 , 
I nl'( \ 110" 
\IJn, ,tuJ"nh ,<'"I< 1\1 I " rl 
Hal" ltlt IrJlnlnlZ In ho .... 10 [eMh 
Ih. !hlH R \, ""(f'H rh.-v .He ll1" ..... 
• d It, cnln the p",t.'''1<lnJ\ ildd 
Ih,\ He .II,,, tnlrl,Ju,,'J 1,1 t ho: 
""W I d1.l(Jl1nn ~nd ji:1\".n l "".dt 
\-l"~I\ "I mJIHl.lh Jnd rbn. tor 
IUIUfe u.,' I hl\ \IJ'I .lirHI\ ,h .. 
t ud," 
Rill\! k I -[ I\IIl] In 'I> (, 
Ph 1\ I'h \1 Ph t> 
1'1 \1/ (, n,l I 
.\ 1\ .\ \1 
I T 1)1Ij;4·q 
Ph 1\ n.\ I \\.., 
I{ 11'''''t\ll \\'(\Rk 
1\.... \ \\ 
\1 \t I \\. \\ "I 
".., \\.., 
\1 \1< \\,\1 P \1 I 
1\... \ \I 
.'\"1 ['ldu"J 
t,."!>.:11 t I lh\ l"> 
I~.... \ \\ 
(.,11 I I 1\1 H" 
II'" \.\\ 
1', 
\1\ (11.\;";11 \R r ... 
" 
1111\ lI.!d I' d(IC>lcd ~lmn~1 .0 
Iinly 10> th,: m.'n \\ h.'!< rhf u,ullV 
Idl'''''r\ 'UI"'III\f til<' ,J'\'d"pm~t11 
~I 1.11(01 .In.l .In .lppr.·,Illl{'on "I Ih~ 
",lnUI<' d,Ult~ thJt ~h' n,,~\s .. It'· In 
OWrlng J(>1> wd! ,Jun. 
/{ "\\'\:'»P ! SI!I f\ 1'10)\ 
1\ \ \\ \ 
II \\:IN p\\ So 
B'" \ \1 
\R I 
','I PI,IUIUI 
.\\\1111 \'\"r \I 
II I \ \ \\ 
Inl!" .\1 S 1 \~ 
H 1\ 
Graduate Students 
"lJclt:rilns h,wo.' w,,· b"fe-not old 
"ncl grJ}' or b('nl with ,'ge bUl a 
h'w of liu most Jbte men and 
worno.'n who h,we <;;urvj\'('d th~' bJI 
tl,'s 01 unol'rgr.ldu.w: !if!.' Fr ... sh 
m.lO trials lOti Iribui.llions. sopho-
morl:" scb .... mcs. JUnH.lr Mhll:\'Cmcnls. 
wnlor triumph ... ,lntl .,11 the \'J~.' 
fie!> of nud ... nt hi.: ar\! no longer 
t1Wlf imnwdl.1t" Or \'II:1! concern. 
BI,lt itnc!> ,lntl pep p.H.ldl·~ O;ludcnl 
polules ,1l1d poluici.lns. var~lIi ... s 
.lod <;e.lnoll columns. lhl!)' view 
wllh r.:s,'rvt' lnd dl~nllY ;'\Jaw re-
l1f.:d from J(lin' frJY thl'Y .. it con 
wrslng with S41g!.'S or wo.'nd their 
SChl..ll.lrly W;l\' .1(rOSS thl' (Jmru~. 
tnh'nt on I Ulur ... gOlls 01 success 
.lne! JChh:" ... m,'nt, By pursu.lncc of 
.1d\'Jnc~·d work rrl'scn',ltion of IhL' 
lfJdlllo n<; or our coll .. g .... by remin-
i~(l'nCl'S and loit:r,lIl1 ,ld\"l\.:c 10 lhl? 
·\'(.'unR~tl'r\ lh~\" furthl'r honor 
Ihm ·\101.1 \btl'r 
GIt.\Dli \ rJ \ J l'n, :\ '\ 
~I.\ 11.\ .\1 f :D \/lIlfml II 
\ P; 1'1\' r,,~nd, L"nl\'cr~tty 
\"H \1\ Bo-.;nl- A'T \ 
'. \ 
" 
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hliJ' \\',\1<11", 
.\ II 
I "~,n"lI , CIIlIo 
III 1I!o.: \\'1 i'11t 
/I \ m //'''0), 1-",," 
Ifllu, 
1\.,'nl,'1 \\\,.11'" l'nl\'\'r~lll' Odll Sil'mol Fp~ i l 
lin K,'rflJ Phi [nl.'rnalllln,ll Rd~lilln' Cluh \. 
4 H .. me I (('numIH Clul> -+ I Itrl~ Th~Jlcr 1 
! III 1.11" -+ Y \\' C·\ ,-+ 
! \\IoIl!"" I "', W .. Alexan.,,"r 
,\ /{ 
I'h. \111 ,\Irh~ l'r"I",wn~1 Cluh J ! -I P.:u 
lIJm(nIJr)' I.JW (Iub -+ I'ubh.uy C.h.urmJn Pn' 
e. ""nJI LillI> ~ 
\\ \1< \10 I \\'111 1.\\\\ 
/{ \, In r Ju. 
I nl!h.h (':ub I \\' 
4 l"llf "".lld 1 
'K "'tIll ='"l \ 
f', \. In IJu, 
Dud. Clul' • K.lPflJ Ph. ("~I>I".'I Y ". C 
\ : \ -I C,)I"ntl -+ Hvmc Lcun"'mlco Ouh. 
-I PJ hlm.-nur~· 1 ,IW Club -t 
I I nlln K Wit !oOS \lJnil,lI!.1n 
f! " In h/u. 
O,.h.-Ill I ' l -+ ) \\' C r\ ! \ -I 
I\Jpp.l PhI. "\ImJ ,\lphJ InlJ \ CJI,,'lI,l, 
1"1.,\ \\'1:"\1\1 I Ie 
Ii ,\, HI I '/UI 
I ["m, I ~"n"n",~ [luI' I of Y \\' 
I )\1.\' "'11(\~1111 IId\" 
A B. 
\ CAJ>t'liJ I \ 4 GJ.,., Club, [ S"\'~nlh LJI'.l1 
IY [nIlJnIUIJI~ I 1 "' -+ 1,111., rh(Jt(1 1. l. 
-t [nllr 'ul\'ln~1 rl,un,oI I'h, \Iu '\Irhd 
II k' \\'kll~1f 
1 /I 
I n\llilh Cluh I 
J Ch,,!! I ! \ 
\ \\' '\ .\ 
~.In C1ul. I ' , -+ \ CJp.-i 
of InlunJu"nal R.-IJIIOni Cluh, 
IS \, ," I.e/u. 
I\Jpp,' 1'111 , \\' C.\ ) , InlnnJIl .. 'nJI RI' 
1~II"n\ Club. \ I'Jlh,lnl{nl~r\ I Jy,- Club. , 
aO):"\:\1I ZL\I\II nt\:"\ 
" \I 
I !In 
~ll1mJ :'ll'hl IUIJ 
m.l'IU l -+ (,IH 
(hnH I \-t 
Lilli,· I h(,II.'1 
Ordlnlu I ~. 1. -+ Con'(11 
ClIII>. 1 2. 1. -+ .. \ C.'pdIJ 
Sirm. QUJltt'l, Slrin~ Tri,l, 
(JoJlJl! ThrrllJ-hL'1' 
1\\ \1\\\ 
( 1 \:-':111 Ii~o' 
I' \ 1 
.\1 I IH I \\ !I: 
( nAI'1 
\ 1 OS 1\'\ \' 
t-.; "1\1 \I'" 
P. l\\:"IiI I 
l" I~I I 
1\ I~O\l1? 
III ""1 HIHI\!. ... 
l lIF.~' R"f 
, !I: fRIll 
["11.1] { ",Ii"\ I ... 
\ PI (\111 l'\.~ 
! .-\\\R]WI (\11. ... 1\ 
I)I"'~ t:"'liK 1 




"' 'II 0 
/1111 J.. 
R II (.(nl r 







'Ih .. ~I","~ 
r'.lTdrn (,1\ 
K .. n<>I",.,It, 
{.,,,tf,dd 
Ru\~dl 
KI'I l 11\111 It 
RI III II 1 1")0"1.\"'11 
I I l,\ 'I DIRK" 
J'~I'nt\ 
h)~1 1'1 SI I I 1 
"I rtI I 
\\ II , I I 
\1 \It ,I I III I' II K 
.\IQI I NtH 
n"hllir 11<11\1.\ .... 
(,1011,1 (,\\1,1\\" 
". " II k l,A,1 \11 R 
' \ 11 I 10 I (,I I 
(,.\11 (,11.\1 
/1.'111\ ( ,I \1\\ 
it'l\ /1.\\ J \I \:-> 
\',,:->{ I lI ~k"" .... 
1 LI\()OII 1I ,'R\llb~I\.1 k 
"'mllh (,nIO 
(,r~~n~h!l l \! 
{"""n 1<""11" 
~1"').,I"n 














(.r,l,~ , iJrUhl)rn Sru,u~ 
H,I l\lltl H,I\\'« Gorh.un 
"my 11 1l..i(brlnd h~wl(r 
011 It I·h"u·rlcr S;HJ.n,l 
O.mund t-I unlfl' St. Jobn 
I)oltllb\' HUMid-.tt 
~'ol~l.~nd 
I ,I .... "",,, i.1n~n Topo:b 
J,Inu, J(n",ni IlutdllftSOn 
Ciltl I.,1Rnsh 
~O'K( I JRo~h 
Cuol Il'ichhh"r 
Ihon Illnml~ 
W Jyn .. Looml~ 
(1,1 111 I u.,n 
l vlc Lu.c 
I (lUl\~ 'hlnn 
Il'Rol' MJ)on 
t-IJrlOn M.l!h.·w~ 
" "hdIJ j\\.KtnnJ 
Slb~'l \kKlntr\' 
I \liI.I. 1\1~lml\ 









J ... tmorc 
~\ulhn\'IIl .. 
C,W}.n CIlV 
11\'I'roC 1 1,llnl~1 fll'.1!.: 
Ru 1'(.11\0" O\!.llbh 
IJm~ R,IwWn SlI.u.lI(\' 
,'nn R(td t-I.ln 
Rn, Ri I \'1,\ 
III ROll1l· 
\\' \Y~I ...... 'Ilil ~ll:'>O 
[LAIU...:! I· ~r:H,\.\ll\lR 
VI It'''' ~(llIt.UDr i( 
Li ~Ii ~lfI" 
\\"."~I)A MAi· ~t nil 
I\A ~ln.lIlHI 51 U. 
01· ... :.; SI 1 rLi ~ 
JI\I ~ItAW 
CI..\RIi.I· ~1'U>:'(.1:-; 




IOL'IM S\!!lIU f(\I."S 



















.\1 \J" S·I "',-\1<. 
,\1 f 1<1 [) ~l"'( "1I0l \1 
HOy. .... IW ~lHI\\1I \; 
Bc\!(111 SII 1'111:-.;\ 
J R !:,ITW ... RT 
CT .... RI:-.;C":I Sn", MI ,Ii-
W,\IIHt'lt"1\"1 
\'IVIA-': SnS\lA 
OAlU.U·"F 1 /Itl\!1',I'S 
OrAl>: UNKl'Il 
t:L\SI R \'1(""1 itA 
11-1.1.'1\ \\'Alf.Aq 
11 \/11 \\'1 B\ 
801\ \VI·\~II 
Rl VA \\'H"'Rl[)~ 
D ... LI· WI,I'.\I'" 
\\'1"" Will' 



















Little Big Shots 
"iV\t'lt ' l\\e3t '" UppcrclassnH'n go t l'Jr · 
ing ,l cross Ih\' c.lmplIS, loosenin g bl'lts as 
the)' go. wlll.'n IIl.ll st lrnng cry echo:s 
th rough lh ... . lir to signif y that so me un · 
waq' fr,'shman has nOI wo rn his c,'p. 
The "'rnn g frl.-shmJo IS n Ot a ll owed te go 
his w"y again witho ut prc p~ r chastise· 
ment o r JSSISt,lnce. Ewry fail till.' bdt -
lines fo rm out side the (" fwm.l , Jft"r as-
sc mblil's. o ut sidt! the iLbrJrY . whl.'o l.' \'cr 
and wil(!rl.'wr posslbll.'. ( 0 en fore... that 
tim('- ho no rl1d functi o n of the sophc mor ... 
class- prope rl )' inlll ,llm g the f reshmen [0 
the t raditio ns and cus to ms of the clmpus 
Lip-Slid. I'mphasiZl.'s th ... capless (ondl -
t ion of thl;' h.lpl ess (oed who "Just fa r-
go, ", H l'f upper-ctlss sisters ge ntl y draw 
hl'r fOflh .lnd pamt her forl"hcJd . chcl'ks, 
and chin with [he r~d Ictt ... rs, F. H , K. S , 
C. And no t :111 of tilt.'m arl.' sophmort's, 
eith ... r , 
Lo : Thl' poor freshm ... n' Thl' "nnuJI 
tug of· war dccidt's Whl'lhl.'r o r not the 
frcshml' n should welf [heir caps dUrin g 
spring-:lOd g reat IS thc fall rhcn:of when 
either side docs fall. The hcflil.'st and the 
b ... s t o f bo th classl's lUg I t OUt in fi erce de· 
Inminalio n, and \,Ictoq' o n l'ilhcr Sldl' is 
j ustly ceh.!bral.:d. 
Fres hmen shou ldn 't h.we 10 Wl'Jr CJPS~ 
Don ' t thlOk il fo r a minull·-t ho.! Y 
wo uldn ' , g\Vt thtm up ' Thc)' lik\.' fight -
ing J g:1 lnst the sy mbol o f their "green" 
Stall' , and o utwitting If posslbl.: thei r tTJ -
dillo nJI sopho more foes That f resh man 
C:lp is soml'how J s)' mbol o f the fi rst ycar 
10 co lll'ge, what -ever it has ml'dnl ~ t ,tn y 
J sopho motl', as he runs to I,tk ... h IS place 
to harr y a freshmJn thro ugh thl' ' ml?,lt" 
line, s tili cheri shes hiS ow n freshm:1O cap 
down in thl' bo tt o m o f hIS heart. If nOt In 
his t runk ! 
Sophomore's 





)l.llf! A"h~r Nonon 
I nltl !lAld"'r" DodRt City 
Ht'lw.1rd BJtfOWS N~u Cuy 
I IInlet' B.11m.ln Glut Iknd 
\"1\'1.11\ B~.1rd l"'I,nneolJ 
J .c:ro~· I Iknn~lt Man"illo 
I IdnLlI BI~h<lp 
" I~nt B~lgdrt 
o I l~ohnG.n 
\bnt Br,ldburv 
I dwin Budl" 




PCRIoH' R,0\\ n 
















I <'rrolI",' Clmpt-dl 
"mnll Crnl~r 
I nl\-n C.lld".11 r~urr 0,11.. 
lorr.line C.1ll'n Oberlin 
\\In,." CI"u~h I .1nltdun 
JJm ... Clur! 11.1\,\ 
Ruth ·(.\-.;rlr Cunc 
Re\ Culltv \IUIl1lHIII ... 
I <)111\ CunOln\lhJm 







G.url/,c R DJ\ I) ~Iud!(v 
:"IJIJl1n1 n~YoU"~ 
PUIrI~ VI~\\" 
\Vllbtlln~ 0111(1" i'~[[" 
I .,,, llll\"~ CIJilin 
JuhJ DI~~I ,\Imt"~ 
\.'I\i~n Duft.)" \b.l\\ill\ 
Sophomore's 





\\dl1l'nr I .. Unt 
\\',Hr~n I diu. 
JU\'H I H8u~(ln 
\\ul \',1,\, 
I {l,', 





































nut .. l! 11'l,l~l.ln(1 
Bonnie 1I"lm.-s 
I IJIII. 1I.1pr." 
\bt~clb H"rna 
\btl' Il udJle.,,," 
I'u,hll'" 






!Jlle I ('lU'\o: 11.1,1(1.. !-I,1H 
flJ,", l.'n,." ~1<11;J..I"n 
,\nnJ I"h.lnwn I!..H 
lid .. " Juhn\,," I nlll,<hl~ 
Arthur J,w Ibu 
\rJ~n~ K.1ulmln 
Polwn" ROod" 
I m .. "on KCJtlng lIn. ,In 
Ru\\d\ "dIna \!I'Ju.· 
\h·~nol 1\~1~(h.n .\I.IIL'nthJI 
I nrlll 1m, 
Sophomores 
~bx King 
I V"'Htt K''>ellng 
\'11'.1 Kptf 









\krlin I oomi\ 
C,lurtJ.lnd \\.ug 
II'-)"n MJI"w~ll 
I ton ~I.:it\ln 
lIu}th M~C.1ndln 
Rub\" .\kCow,In 
\\'.II1\'" 'h [III'!\" 













I.en'! '\\"Ih ... n~\ 
L1R ... nc .... \,II ... r 
IJI..-r"'n_t .\\.lIn 
\"fKlf ,\1,11 ... , 
:\ub<rc '\\'>\"1\ 
Vlrglnlol \Iull 
n.:lCltc~ S ... dnl" 
Nncl 1'\ ... 11 ... ,1 
\Ifr ... d Nchl,}n 
Glen :--': ... wmJn 
,\1 ... 0( PIlJnd 
H~nr\' 1'1.l1t 
I hwd Rrl\! 
1 ~lh"'f R.'\m,Jd, 




















1-( \Io'g~n Colo 
1.11IIJn RQp'" Hn'\ 








I \.11..1 ')~h~l'<:r 
lll~t"~ ~,hlql'd 
\\J)<Ln( \~bdlU~ 




















\0",1 l.1uJot \Iulhnnllc 
Ll1i~ J.1o:k -r C.'I,·" 
,'lfg,1 I Thllmp~on L.tOIl 
RulJol' rl Ildwnor Russ~1I 
fhHI'"tf r nun H,I)'I 
1 .... ...:phln~ Inbum Culb,' 
Phdh\ TUlnlJn \\'.lI't(n~y 
\btJ"'lt \',1n I .ow 
'.If \' 1\ 1.1'1' 
' .. l1n \\·~II.1c.' 




r l,Inl. \\\'nnn 
1l,'mtr \\'.IlkLn~ 
\Int,.,or Locli!~ 








Cul"fJdn Spring, Colo 
Roh.:11 "t.lilY Pbtn\",lIc 
t\ lInin' Y\lung L.nntd 
lJ~oritt 1I"I\>:ln 












J un!. 1~.Hln1' 
"'~nn.:th BJ,"~~ 
Nd.omJ 




















I 11..1;11, Bollll( 
RJlph I.\<llllrfl 
Ann B.,w.kr 
Glenn 8r .. dlf\ 












I all I\r~\nr(r LUtl'rIIt 
Wr[burrnJ nrlf!ht 
\1.11\'111 BI<'Juluot 































.\hfI(J!d lI ,u~ 
Rurh (I.uk.' 
I Ilha Col",rlr 
I. .)i\ Cuk 








I 1~.Innr C .. mptlln I Hn,'J 
I \d\ n CunJfd Studlo'o' 
,\t.I,·hn.' Conn' \, r r,ln(i, 

















Kenneth Cw",," QUlnln 







(j~rnHd I)(,ln Glen LId .. , 
Kenneth Dd orrell H.lr' 
I I.lffr [N)I..o KJn~a, Cil," 
Clrrol (kvuc INmo,r 
Gw ... nd~II\·n DoughclII' 
P!J,nnl1t 







I uc,llc 11!ln~l(ln 
I runor I nfl"ld 
K"lIlIo'lh I Ih;hon 
/.,111\ I \".11\\ 
~ lariCln 1,-... ,b.1l1 
C"«rl hbu,;.\1\ 
\\'.:111(1 I Ji:Jn 
R .• lph 1.I"n 
r IJnl.l," I Jlewdl 
Cc(,l I ~171(n 
\'i'I:III'.I link 
IlIoll~ 1.\<1111 
f Im-" I .:111.'\' 
\Vokl' I.ud 
l.r>rfJlne I (lull.., 
\\'Jrrcn I <". 
Irqn lunf{n 
'")Jul I f;a7C~ 
\!In" 10 hlcn.1 
In) 1,,'(, 
Roh.'1\ I ulkl 
I duh (,~n'~11 
DnrnLhy ("IIIclt 
I [,l1n(' liJlrclt 




I dWIrI Cordun 
\\',lmJ (,,1uIJ 







































1 "\I'd! llll'PP,' 
KUIII" 
hlmlmd 




1 ,Ifn'l (1!\1\'~r 
CHI (,unla 
t"'n~\'J l IJIn~' 
Wllh~m l ill! 
<. .HI II .. n,,," 
. \lmJ Ibon 
\r.hlt Il.1nll .. 






:",111'.10 H .. nl\ I\lrd CII, 
I Ib I I.'r~hh.lIJ1~1 '-bn 
I .lwrcn .. c fI J"hll.lq,(t 
.Juhn IIJ"hcr 






I .. \'alln.' 1I ,·t1l1p~th 
\\, .. lln IIdm. Jt 
\' nll"n 11 ","\ 





Ann .. II"d..-"\muh 





I'dn.! IltHO:.11 Coddl 
OdlJ 11,1\' Cotumhu~ 
:\i.lur.ec Hutnn)(Jldl B,.,)" 
R.,Ix,1 Ilulllo/Jlt Cim,lrIon 
John lI unlll.a 
(tl:I,lId 1 nnUn,'" 
.\ I ~t JJd''''n 
IlcI,'n JJln 
Udhl'rl hllll")" 
I. rl~nd j,11111\<ln 
I"b~ru I~nnln~( 












1 mmcll KnnJn 
lI.lul I\.~nnnh 
\hTg"H'"t I\.lmrl~ 
I .'R(~ King 





























I loyd Koelling 
h'~n J .Ihm,," 
J 1('I'd I .Hson 
R~\hc t! I (.Hh~I' 
M.l\"n.nd I ,~mh\' 
fr.1n),. 1 fmJ" 
0"".1 [ Ind~J)' 
\uldi" [ $lilt 
\l.ugM~1 [ ub~rs 
Id.} Lu(t 





~ 'nlldr -'btun 
Idw.nd \b~I~I~ 
AII~ru -'!. .. ,Hi\ler 

















I J.t \'S 
~hu"n SpnnS:1 
B"Jllict \ \.:(,uu.· \lor ... l.lnd 
\\',II'.lm "kGujr~ 
\Ii'd,cin.' Lodllc 
\\',11011.1 :\Ic" ' lth~d Chl'lI~\' 
\1.1)i:1n~ .\1.Mullen Almtn" 














I.orttnc ,\ loott 
BIJn,h \l l1sh,t 
fl'·"l \ I (I\(fl"tm 





























H ... xIC 

















I ill"!. PouhgnClt 
1 hom;a~ Pr~Sl()1l 
;\.l.OI1H Pri(t 







i\ IMv RCHln g.:, 
J Jmes R(YM!d~ 
Ruth Rr!!by 
K.-nnNh Rigg.s 




















ArdIth Rocd ... , 























01,1· ... S~III1\1dt "I(hinln" 
LJdl< ~chn,'c ~m'lh Ccnl~f 
Thclm,l ~,h\\'I<n Ru§~cll 
~! nrlnn ...... ah Co.,hdj.lt 
~!anc \<ncr Cn!1\"rr 
OJ!.' Sh,IJc , '~\'~ 
I..)w«ncf ~ lll',J., \\'dlin\l.lon 
J:.~].,. "hi .. ].,. U,rd Cltl 
r dhl \l~c ~hnT1 "Im~u 
rJII'< "'huh,'n 111" 
ChlforU 'im (hklc~' 
Don, \,m~,n~'H' 0.1111.11 
1.11' ~im"n, ",h].,.lon 
I "·I.l1,,lIn.· <']"'dlv rI.l\·, 
( nh ... nn,· '\mlth .\\"tclllld 
I\lhn ~n1llh J ( Rm' 
,dh~ \mllh R.;,-.:~ 
RIh,·m.lrlc "mith G,1\"( 
W,ldJ \n11lh G"m 





I ''II~n~ Sp roul 
M ,lrlOn Sld\CUp 
Ph l'lIn SUndl\h 
1 .l'l~nd !)'Jrkl ... \, 
P ,lIru:1.I SUrl 
,\ rknJ ::'[i'gelin 
I. h)Vd \l~rr,·tI 
















I lulll' r ,11"lor Bud Citl' 
DnmmlCl.. TedcS{o 
New Yurl.. CIIY Ii,,,,,< IlulCh.:r K.lnl'lp'-ll!, 
Jf,ln TU>o1cr lrnnll 
1 "dvn GrJ':( L'ri' P,Irl.. 
J)W,IIM \'.an DliJh 
,1.1 111(' Voln DORn HH'~ 
I r.'i.lJ V.ln Sulduln~ 
Dawn~ 
' .• HUIn", 
~Ioc\",on 
Bm.-l Cit\" 
1 1mJ \' .Ill'nll 
M JlOnf \' .alelh' 
J".Jn "eMil 
M uy \'IC!. Arbns.u Cit\' 
DOI01\"11 \\'.Id~ 
)1 .1ul \\',1ldren 
K~nn('h \\'.alu 
MI III)I\ \\'Jlb •• ,
r l,th'n \\',ul.mi 
M .u: \\',ICklnf 
Gco,glJ \\'Jt.! 
BeHI' Wur 
I bmci \\·d.hl~r 
CI"d,' \\'~C"$ 
1t.'IH' \\'nll<'l 













1I.I JfIlUCnl~ Wlledcl am'" 
ChJrl.-, \\'i""nIOf\ QU'"I~r 
Hd~n \",Ids '\\u1hn\"lll~ 
Chlilol" \\'ilds ~\Jrn'nIIJJ\ 
1 I.I,nr \\',\h.lms RMd 
I 1don \\'I~( P~nJlu'ioi 
I loyd Y,,,I 
I ni, Ynung 
1 ('\11.111,,- You nj:: 
I un,~\ Young.:r 
Frn .. SI 7Jmr71.i 









Tigers On Parade 
RM-d tJI tat l,11 ral.l III t;lt·IJ (-tlll' 
wlh:g\. h.lno, ,,1\ bl."I.. and gold preCISion 
n1.lr.:h~s down lhl.' 'il rc,'! Pr.mcing drum 
nl.l jors. chc\'ring <\[ ud l'n l ,. 1 n:~hml'n wah 
bo;..:l's lor g relt bonfir,'s. :IOU Insp irin g 
vdls- "II cont ribute Ihl.'lr .. h.m: of .. 'mph" 
-IS 10 the (,I I1 ('gl' '>p lnl ,1no pcp o n the Fort 
J-iJvs "lmpus Pcp rncc\mgs .lod g.lml'S 
'He .Htl'nucd hy :In l'n (hU<" ,lSI I( group of 
r0;)ll'r~, ,'od the stirring lcho \'l'I1" r r.!· 
\'crb ... rJ.t l'~ ht"l.Hsclv ,1(rOSS Ihl' s l.uhum ,ln cl 
Coliscum .Hcn.l tlml..' .llter linn- to kt the 
fighting ~ll g .... rs "-now Ih,1( r·on H .ws IS 
hd1L nd thl'm. (In," "oci .,11 th.ll r'on ILl )'" 
IS (l'd hOI 
Dominic" .. i l'(it..!), " I l'dl'sco. JlI1l1llU 
11\' ,' vdJ kader captain [og"ther wilh Jim 
!:InHth .,od Ralph Khl'nschm ld l. Il'd , hel'rs 
during th ... <iports'ic;ason P.ltriCIl Rod. 
hdd. !lashing drulll m;lI"r. IS due hl'r 
sh.lr\' 01 honors . IllJrchln& with thl' b.1nd 
down lb.' loolb.111 fu:ld bl'twl'l'n halws o f 
hOtlll' g.lmcs or par.,ding WIth thc group 
down lown 
Any slUdt:nt f ... ds .1 thrill wh ... n the 
I~'ilm cn sh..: 'i thro ugh the hn e It,) the st ir-
rin g <; Irilln s 0 1 "Go. Yo u H., l's TIgers." 
-I h~' rl'fl'r ... c·s WhISIIt.' sllrllt'i. va!t.ln t 1I:,lms 
pl.1), on. thl' Victory \\'111511 1.'·' blows. 
.lnd Fort Ha ys 15 lCl pS· ag,'ln. now Jnd 
IOren'r. In II1\' h ... .H15 or h ... r Hudenl s. 
The Big Parade 
Old Gr.ld~ C\,mlng b.l~" 10 then Alm.l 
Mol ler meJ"' .1 1m 10 tln'm Once ,I ytJr 
11'1 .. '.lmpu~ fbun" tlw bl.tck .lnd gold 
.... hich homHi th"m rh.'\' comc b.l(k to 
rent'I' did ol~~nc:i .u'\ln~ rdn'" ('lId ml1m 
011>.'$. l emln,~~e o\'cr dJr( gone b)' Jnd tu 
cheer on.;e .llllin for 10;:)1' t-i.J y< SUI .. 
Th;\nksgl\'H\g Dol' 1 1)20, m,Ir"~d Ih. 
first Ilomeeommil O.I~· on the fort 1-1,,)'$ 
C.lrnpu, S'n~c then 11 hJ~ become .In In 
nUJl "flJlr ,lnu thl\ ,'ur \ lIomccomlnA 
cdcbr:ltion on S,uurd.l)', OCI~)b.:r 1.2 fur 
thcr.:d thl~ tr,ldlt!on t\ . Supcr pcp" 
bonfire ,lOci ~lllnt conleSI spon~or ... d by 
the K Club on IlIda)' n,ght wcrl' the 
openinR (venh }\Iumn. .,ppc:" ed for 
bU$lncs\ nwcllng~ 01 theu' or~Jnll.1tion on 
S.uuld.l)' morOlnj.t Dunng Ih~ Jr":rnoon 
J plrJdc "'U hdd In the do .... n town diS-
Inel prc~ldl'd OH_' br Ihe H omecomi ng 
Queen .lnd King Bl.l.oche G;\rlow lod 
\\'lltel G,lUme! B.lnd\ f10l1S .Iod m.lrch 
log Stuots wne Ih .. order or dll' Jfte! 
ooon ..... llh .111 ':Jmpus or(lanll.Juoo~ 
lurliciplllnlo; In ,n£' demoostr.lllOOS t\ 
~pe.:iJI .Ilumni b.lrbi!clle W.lS held II Ih~ 
Ro.:J.. Guden In Ihc e\'tnlng 
Ih.' big f ... JIIU" or th~ Homecomlnl!: 
W.l~ the fOOlb;l1l MJm ... wnh Ihe EmporlJ 
IIC1rne{\ which w,a cnhn'm'd br mMeh 
10M ~tunl\ ~Iw.:en h,lI\"1.'\. t\ Il ome.:om 
In lo: \';\rSII\" Jnu floor ~how W.l~ held In 
th ... Coll~curn (ollowlng the MJme Illl 
",lIiou) C,lmpU\ (lrgJOl/,Ulans hdd \pcCI.l1 
cnt£'rl3lnm"nt~ In the lorm of br~.lld.l,n 
lunch"on\ dlOn ... rs .Ind leJ~ for thtH 
.llumn; dunn\-: the dJ\' 
Ilom£(ornIOS is ,ll\\',IY~ onc of Ihe lUI! 
gest ~\'en" of t l1o' YCilr .II I~ort II ... v~ 
[- "erran\ ..... hu h.n "\'n OIl [cnded .. oUey" 
h"r~" from Ih .. alde .. 1 III Ihc \'oungcH 
!!fJduJle_ t) w, .. learned bolt\.. 1 h., CJmpus 
Jnd buildin!!\ .Ire dccorJt ... d With ~ll!n) 
Whtlh w"tl,.,m .. (\Iumnl Jnd ph-did ,1 
'Jmp_lnl 'on 11 .1\") TiM.:r~ triumph over 
the dn .. IOOlb.l1l '-"pronen" 
Co1[q,(I.' (rJdllll,n, Jnd ~Pllll ,lrC the 
ord", 01 Ih ... dJ~' ,I" JU mJnner ('If ~ .. Ie 
hr.lI,,'n5 gl:t undn ..... ,w -I h.: \'f.unR..-r 
c('tIl\'1I~ )o{.:nH,Ulon d.-"d.:~ Ih.: t,ld.:r onC5 
hne ,1 littl .. Itt .. In thl!m ~'':I the t,ldu 
g.-naJllun Jeddo.:' rfl" ~'(IunR 1\l1\"~ ,If..-n I 
;IS wllJ ,1\ Ihn" Iud IhuUilhl Jnd" \ the 
~tlm.· ('lId 'Klhl\ll' StJld In~tru..rms r"i.Jx 
"wln~lnn,ll dlgnlt.,. III h,,(ome f" ... ndlv 
and (omp.lnl\ln,lhl ... \\'Ith hum;;r ~tud,'nts 
Ii'll: Gr"JI Jnd NrJr I(n'JI rtlllfn to pJ\ 
homJltt lu their AInu i-.1Jur Jnd JWl!d 
und~r-~r,1duJ"'\ find Ih~m h\lnun .lfta 
",II 1011 H.ws W.H n,'\'rr ~o RJ)' or b,.ghl 
'-Orl II,\\'$ is the beu ,'\'n, ,Ind hnr 11,1.,., 
will win J\I,lIn tonlHht 
PU<Jr "fill rhr.,., 
K-Club 
OUl: d the old~~( orJ;:anlla l io ns on Ih~ 
campus '" 111\' K· .( lub co m posed of atb -
Idl'~ wbo have won at kilst o ne lett er In 
J m.1Jor sport dU ri ng I h~'lr co ll ege carcl!rs. 
\h:mb1,;rslllp in tillS llr~.1n11.3tion IS CO\' 
,h,'J lw e\'cr\' .lsplrlng (ull cge .ll hl eh'. bUI 
he" r~ h ... 1,;an b~Cl)m~ l m.mher. h~' mU ~1 
~o through the groups ~'",n prt va te hl'11 
\\ ,'I'!.. r he gd· up .lOti .lnt lcs pcrfo rm l'd 
h\' " Club pkUgl'S have p rov id ed man y.1 
~.ll1lpU" Sp~"I.1de f ' r st uti l' Tlt on lco!" ers 
A'ter inlll.Hi(lO ~t'r\'iccs 111l' p ll'dgl! be. 
~omcs ,ln "'live mcmb..:r H c b~,omcs a 
r.HI of ll1 organtl'.\tlon that H'g ula lcs as 
wdl H 5pl1n')ors campu~ letl\, ll)' ~I heir 
"lIldll capaoty I.!> to cnforce campus r ules 
Ind Iw [3WS 'juch as 10 h. eep off I h ", 
~r.l"\, and 10 sn' th.ll Ireshmcn wear their 
htlJ~ blJrl.. .Ind ~o J d C.1p" -I I an d wbc n 
they should, h1rgdl lll fresh men .lre 
qun, j,'mlhJr with t h,' bdt Im(' a nd p:unt 
bru~h 1'1,.." (Iub n h'n ,l ]W,IYS Sit ITl l 
b.,dv III thc I" iger chcaing ,"cel lon, a nd 
Wu, b,' III th~ studcnt Whll d,'scr1s t ill' col 
IHt to \'cntur.: a,w\\ the Mc na in hope .. at 
5!l'ltlng J bdhr Vlr\l t'f th~ ga me 
I h~ K CllIh i~ (nc of the olJ~st o rgJT11-
I.llu'n~ L'n the 'ampu'> Dr Rice. p ro mll1 
1 "t f It'll (m,lr 
COl l-b }'s O steopath . ,lnd Dr Albcrtso n , 
,1 m: mber o f Fo rt Ha )'s facult Y .He amo ng 
the elder K lub JlumT1l , havlO g wo n 
Ih~' lr Icu ~rs so ml.' tw cnl Y }'I.'ars ago 
Thl' a(( n 'c rOSh' r o f till' K Cl ub louis 
tIHrl y- fi\'(' m~mb('rs ITl which \Valt er G :IU · 
mer .lnd T o n y G ross .He ho no rary mem -
bers, 
J im Sam pso n is K Cl ub president. and 
J o hn Barld ~ y is sccrclar y tr l?asurcr, A~idl.' 
fro m the usual K Cl ub pro(l'dufl!. Ih!: }' 
bave mld ;.! ap pro pri.llIcm f()r hOnOfaf }' 
keys fo r all t he mCmh"f'i In co ll cgl' thl ~ 
sem~ste r 
K ·Cl ubbef$" ,1f,' c.lin pus fn; lurcs who 
w ill b;: (orc\'{'r remem ber..:d In thIS colll!gl.' 
I h ... athl etiC o ffi cI.' is decorat ed with pic-
tur~s of fo rm er K men who hal'c lent Ih~ ir 
.l btllli es to (hIS ITl stitut io n T hl' K Club 
a lum n i Me man y .lnd ,1fe kept Info rmed as 
to th,' a thlctir rc!> ult,> o f till.' current 5e.150 0 
h" \\'l.'c h.l }, Iclt ers f ro m the " I ig.:r" COJ , h 
l'S Thu 'i thl' K ( lu b IS wcld l!d Int o a nt' 
I.1r~c Ir.llernal o rga nl .... lIla n of coll ege .lIh 
l{'tco;: w ho havl' providl'd !Ill' spiel' of col-
legc hfl' t hro ug h thl'i r .1Ihlctic I' ndl'aVo r In 
lTl a h. lng the na m e Ilg" r" a word to h..: 
leared In .I ii sport ewn lS 
Slave Drivers 
Ch'dt Bun), ~nd hit circllS 
.I( I ~ h~\'~ nOl h ln!t o n C Ol ehes 
" Busch" G ross. P~ul W .lldo rf. 
Bill Burley .and JIm S",mpso n 
~ Ihu~ fou r sl.1\,t -d ,, \'eu ""d 
I he T igers thro ugh tht u p.aCiS 
.. rlef prclim;nolry 1001. '"8 O\'H 
by "J~ Colkgc" B.llm"'n . Iht 
bi g bruise .a nd bJnd.1ge ' m.an 
" B \I~h" ,15 ;all , he Tig(1 
.I l h lrl Cj I..no w h im Ili 01 grout 
l ello w who 1.1 J.. U hIS bHl.clb,l1l 
.-0 !i\'flOUS'r Ih .11 h.. ord~ r s 
.sp ring PU CIICC$ <,\'u y r\ pnl n 't. 
Th~ T iger! h.1d J no t · too-sue 
cnsful sel$Cn Ihls fu r bUI ,h(' \' 
mJn.l \tcd 10 dup1,l y ,h" '1 .\i'hoilC 
o f IImlls With t hrtr f.nl bTU \'" 
III!: ~ho() 1 .and run Sl f le of p lol )'. 
N OI OI. b le \' i~ t O rl tS 1,151 Wint er 
W tl,,' chcn5h~d W I M O'"tt K.ln 
$,15 SUtt lnd \\' ,ch llol ;as wtll .u 
01 few IU!H:T t rium p hs Gross 
is chr""or of .l lhltllC~ .1) wtl l 
.u .:o .. ch o f bJS l.. t tb .. ll. 
Celeh P.lul \V,l.ldorf of til.? 
g It! t~Jm scmh hI.'> chJli:t~ 
Ih ruul\h J lau~h ~h~dul., \'Je ll 
(J ll Jnd dl'splh' Ih~ f:m thlt 
lit: oppo1uion "l~ tough t ht 
\ VJlu(,)rl !fJ ln ed Tig((s wtr~ 
louRh;t willnlllg 'nl'll of Illn;.! 
JU rIS lUI fllL P.1ul~· {oJr h 
i ll~ ilhlhl)' 1~'''lvl'd f,l\,orilblc 
{Onlml'1l1 fo r IJSI "tJr's SI.'JSO Il 
.1 lld one s~n~ JWJfd~d th~ grrd 
Ill tlltCII 'olchidi for Ihl' bt:~1 
CO.1dll llg Job in Ih .. SI.ltt 
I~III It kc B u~,h IS J T i-
gH Jlumnus ..... ho (.1mr bile !. 10 
hd[\ ..... ilh t he cOl .:hlng 01 tUIlH 
11 lilt u mt school whert h~ 
Oil,,, p JilWd B~.1rI~\· (oJ ch~~ 
Ih~ t t.l.:k telm l nd Js<i~ t ' With 
Ih .. foa t\lJII cOJchlnll! bt!sldl's hIS 
dU IIl'S H In 1n$!fUclor of phv-
lIul l'ducJl ion Bill ~ t u c!' 
1 ~.1m JPpUT5 h~,ld~d JOt onl' Il( 
ILf ~tffr 'IC,Ho n' Ihl~ SPllng, 
Youngl'~1 rnemba 01 th..-
;;:t)J,hllljl fuf, IS JIm SJmp~on 
"''''lO 1\ Big Chid to his 
mJny In cnd\ .. II th~ tlmf. Jnd 
"BI~ ChId' to the B sqllJd\ In 
both fO(lIblll Jnd bls!.ubJIl 
JUrin!! IJII lnu WInter 
Oil\' 01 ron Ill\', man It!.l', 
:.ablt '1IId .. nl~ is J~~" the 
fr Jintr rOt tlte turns who turn 
~d to\'n~dl~1 in thl' midsl 01 J 
hlld (old WintH So "Con. 
~r .III1IJIlt;lnS. JOf'. Jnd t hl' Tig-
l'H _0 oilen JIl!.le \\'rlppcd by 




KIn~ lool h~lI mj./n.'11 ~upr('m., in eh." 
Tij:a 'J)(ltU PlftUI( lor elk, rust )·t~1 ~~ 
C/)~d, p~u[ WJlduri'~ gnddc rs C.I m t 
thrl"ugh wnh 1'"( 0' the !l..'iC foulh ;all \~.l 
~'n) In Ih( hl~I"'Y III th~ ~,hool "hlle 
."ner i(.Im, ,,,und ,h., ~Cllnlt h'ughn 
tlun [pr \nc/JI H.lf\ 
In \PIlC "Irht" [.l~llhJI moln), 01 Il)l7, 
,I.lf\ IHh" Ill}! 1'0\1 ~roldu.lImn the I. ll.u\ 
",nn sn','n rllII 01 nrnc g.lm." Jnd ",fr~ 
bNI~n In tho' (\.nfH(n.t unl)' h)' \\',ciIILI " 
pawnflll ~h\ld.cr\ HollO worl. rrodu,c,1 
one 01 Ihe IInl 'corlnll rn.ldllfU:.\ CHt 10 
Hum tbe $:ndHon. lUI ,h. bl.1clr. .Inu gold 
.lnU "fIn 1i.lIUrd.l\- \ nuwds tud ~IOPlWd 
thtH r.'.ulll\ol Ihl- 1 111.~1 m;nlot WJ' .Jbll,' 
10 ~JI Well dillie, hoI"', v.dJ done In 
dc.d 
'h.' flil(I' " ,1<'lIn1 thclr ,,'.111m with J 
hnll1.1nl p.: rfO lm ,InH J~ \\'lld Rrtl:d 
!I'mp~d 10 dlf(~ Itlllfhdo\\ n~, g ne 01 them 
t.,n)."ng ~m(ln~ Ih" 5t ',J t,~f In rl~a 111~-
10f)' JA Ihe ,hilly lilll< bJd.. nt~d f,,'m Ih~ 
righl \ Iddlm' 10 Ih, 1(11 ~h~[ ).,mJr)., 1 Jnd 
1>;1,(1. .lgJln 10 Ih( t1~hl wLlh .In 8; \".ud 
punl rNUtn 
"h, fl,lIo\\lRj1, wu).. ,h ... 11g~1) h .. d 
I rouble )rOPPlnR J \I'~(IJ' uh, RJwn ' \ L'flJI 
th\pJn J~ Ihq mul( J Ilrc.tl Im.t! qll.trl~r 
.umbJ' ).. hut 1(>\, Ilj 10 14 BUI hum IIMI 
POint nn [ Igu rr.111 w.t\ Iln~ 10nR "je((lfr 
m.tf<h nntll Ih( \C.Hon \ flnJI, rl.tj!~uff 
r "J.has btlw~d hd.,,(.t r lP,n r;tU.-\" '0 
10 I II C"It(~., fli I mptlTLJ lell the I iI/V 
might en .I 20- 0 N ,mnS! Lmp<lri.t', 
Ih,rn(\( W,f( \'I~timl,,-.I 14 I) Jnd 
I nwin({T \\';lIdori 1e"1 ,onllol 01 hl\ I iRH 
hmH,d ,1\ I I ,Ll.lhtl 10 1ti f1 \It lon 
'\(T K(.ttnl')" 
BUI In thL- ilnal):Jml' n l Ih.: ~ca)On til<' 
_h.lmpinn\hlp $l.lm .. \\lltlnt,1 \\'hOI~h,,().. 
.. ,' IUlned 11~u ~hod .. 'rs for .1 tin .In.1 
}><.tl 1""11 H.t\-~ 15- ~ In .I hJ1d I.,ullh\ 
j!.tmt plJ"".1 In hlllu ((lId Jnd dri\'ln~ ilak 
I he TIIIH< ',("I,d fll'l l'n nln~ J>O .... ~I r\H'\ 
wilh lot>.: Ilunl., Jnd Rlc~d in the 
In\"(r'l \~~1 bill thf Sh,,..k(,, (Jmt bJd. 
10 wIn 
Who's Who In 
Football 
CLtudr Bief HaUback 
JII 010 r 
J.:I Y Boyu i-" rlJ 
Ju nior 
Sita ~ Cll h on I Ull/Jill It 
rrcshm .l n 
Glr n Coopt r I lZ(kl~ 
rrrsh moln 
1-l.u o ld O.llnd l Tu,hl. 
Junior 
No rma n [- h , iL(h En. 
Sopho more 
" Kr lln Elder f nd i I ~l .111 con fcr':T1't 1 
Sl' nlo r 
Will.ud Elder (;uurJ 
J unio r 
Nob" I-I ~ .. (t'r 
Sopho mo r.: 
Osmund H.ln l~)' H u/i/JIl.k 
Junior 
1'.1 111 Kennedy GUllrd 
I rnhm.:m 
Oscar M uc hl'l1 I:.nd 
Stn lar 
Guard (.:III con frrfnC~) 
",COlor 
funei, P.l r(lnlO 
Sophomnrr 
Hugo Pfon rn,ll;: r 
Sf010r 




\VJrd Rci~d lIul/bu.k 1.111 
"'~nlor 
JunLor 







/ Utt/l"l It 
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Vr l non \\'Jdd,)n 
1 .. hi. 
f. hi .. 
Hittin' The Hoop 
f.. ll' mo rics of lhe 19>8-39 bcskNball 
seaso n will lo ng re:nlain in the minds o f 
T iger cage fans . not beciluse o f the victo ries 
won but bCCJ U'iC of thl' thrillin g g.l mCS lost. 
as J "kid" [c.lm of Tigers ga ve Ihe \,cte ran 
lcam~ of the olher sc hools all they wanted 
in the war o f co mJX'litlon. 
Ntn..· conference and IWO outside ga mes 
were dropped by Ihe )'Q un g Tiger team blll 
SIX of these were b)' b rc;llhl cssly close m.lr # 
gins and we re decided o nl y in the wJning 
moments of pl.l~' Next y(';n tbe T igers will 
rl!lurn with on ly OM lette rman gone as 
Fori H ay .. 19J II1 seeks to recstabbsh Itself 
as .1 Cl'nlr.ll cooren:nC!! basketball paWl'r. 
POri J i;l ys opened it ,> Sl'J~On wilh .1 flJ sh 
of p OWI.'( creatmg ,1 MT1.l 1l sensation when 
KCMnl,'Y r c.1Chers, Kan .. a~ SUll! . CoUl'gc 0 1 
[mpori.l and Coloradll coll cg~ fell h'(on: 
the -I Iget rush Color.ldo coll~'ge then won 
it '1 "} I vict o ry O\' ~' r the Tigers and Em 
poria TC,lChl.'t'i were fOrlunalC Ind~'ed in 
pulling il 41 - 39 win OUl of thl! fi re a(ler 
·'Sp.1rJ.. Plug" Iv,ln Car rell was lost o n 
foul~ 
Pill sburg T Colchers and Wichita wo n 
fro m I-la ys o n t heir ho me CO lirlS and S t. 
Benrd icls wo n a hean -breaker here before 
the Tigers defeated stro ng O klahoma City. 
Three morc c10sc g.lmcs wcrl:' lost befo re 
the Tige rs came bad. st rong to beat Wichita 
in ove rtime. 38 -3 1. Jnd in th l:' co nfe rence 
final s Sout hwestl'fn 's Centr., 1 ;\Od Inler-
(ell egl J. te champio ns won )3-32 and 6 1-
48 v icto tl.:s. Oklaho ma C it y wo n a 41 · 40 
o ,·c rtlm.: tilt on the Goldbug COUrl in the 
dosing game of the season 
1 he ~caSOn d osed With ,1 record o f five 
wo n and tw O lost out o f the conference 
and o ne won and nine lost in confe rence 
play . 
The God~ of SpOrt seemed to be 
against Ihe Tigers man)'. many urnes thl<; 
year .1~ pposlIlg te,lms ··gol hot " in the 
clo!.ing nllnUll.'S to win close deC isions. But 
the Tigers kep t up Ihe fi ght and plJ)'ed 
thclr bcst b,ll! in tl1l.' clOSing games ,lnd a re 
·dored 10 be contenders nelCt yea r. 
As u}(' see '£Im 0'1 th£l ctlmpus. 






R .. r \1r.lm.:1 
J .. r l 10hMon 
M.lf1cm R\lbhml 
AMd l.uUIII 
\\' J\" n~ L""ml\ 
PoIU! 8u",II' Grn,s 
I'r.JU., rtftll-1Iinl' 
1'., r , ..-
Puffin ' and Pantin ' 
CO.lch Bl.'arll.'}, s trad. squad of 
forty two OlI.'Olbl.'rs Indudlng s..'\' 
.;on Il,ttcrOl.;on pr,lCllcC'd f.lllhf ull r 
dUring lhl.' long sprin g lfh:rnoon!> 
K men l\'.lLlablt.' this Far Included 
Ward RI('gd r:ord , sprin ts, Herb 
Small, Englewood. dlstanc", man; 
Don r. lL ch.u:1. :vlcdlClnc Lodge. 
h"lf -Older : Gt.' rald Sharp. UtlC;l, 
qu;uler-mdl.'r Eve rett Koelling . 
Abilene, dashes. 1 l'd Hoover. Nor-
ton , half - Older John Sipc . Ran 
scm. d,lShc'i .1nd quartcr· mL!cr and 
AlVin Slililb Hal's. Javelin and 
wo.' lghts 
OutSI.1ndlng no.''''comers to 11115 
Fl.'ars i"lgl.'r \quad IOciudl.'d Vern 
I hC.ll..slon, 1 romdah.', who won 
t1md In Ihl.' nlile In tho! Class B 
mCI.'(I,I'O( yl.'ar :"\!!wltn \Vhlll.' , Col 
b~' w11l.''1 pL1~cd S(',and 10 Ihe Class 
A hurdll.'s al I hI! Slatl' mC!!l G!!orgl.' 
~hlph.:'\' H o lyrood polt.' \' ,1 U II 
J,lCl.. I\\oon, I Ibl.'r.ll. sprint" and 
pol t.' \',llLlt Howard St('h\\rcin, 
rJ:atiln, wciRhls .l n d W",ndall 
P\'k t\ll.'x.llull'r high lump, 
Pl)ll·nli.ll pClnl nUKer<; Iell o\'er 
from 1.1 51 \'l.'ar.H1.' l vat'lt Ko .. lmg 
who pla(ed ~I.',ond In t1w hundred 
\".\ro dash .1nd h.lUrth In Ihe 210 In 
thc 1.1\1 conler..-n,\.' 01.;1.'(. H.' and 
I{II:\J.d 'Hn' h::10IOR conh:nd~r<; for 
Ihe numbn one !>pnnt pO!oltlun, 
Ant:lhl't prosp\'..:{ AI\"In ~l"ilb, 
who W,h L I A.C J.1whn dum 
pi un to I (IV; IS exp':Clcd IU ,11(..1 
gn'.111\' 
I hI.' (aptaln 0 1 the }Cj1 tr.uJ.,. 
Il'.lm IS \V.ltd R':-lgl'i 
Intra-Murals 
0 .. -.:1 ,h",t hundr.-d ':1,11.11.\' 
m~n p,1rll0f'l.Ihd In this v~.Jt·J 
IOUoI muul .Clnl(·iI~ LInda Ihl\ 
p'Ol1urn \luJ~nlJ 11\'11 ~lihlOlo': 
111 ""'"11"'11.' lor u,llq:t 1'1<'"01\ 
h,,\'~ 10 uPP"rlUnll," 1(;1 ~njo)' 
ICoIm 'I><'rn ;and Icniv\: J\\",1f"~ 
lur tlur\lJn(.hn~ ..11(111 
~p~lrI\ pined 11'1,. \'l'U war 
hlUlh Il><'I~,,1I \hulll~boJr,j 
11'11,11 J.lrl\ uhl." Hnn.\ bol\I.~1 
bll1 l'('IlIc," b.in. ,",rom,ne. 
h'''l~ Jhu\,. tcnnn ,lOll ~ort b,lll 
lnlrJ mllld! .)\\';11(1\ :H\' gu- ... " 
In "rsl.1nl/.lII~'n\ Indll'ldll;!l, "nJ 
10 lhe IWO slud:"/( m"!.Iol/. 
the IIIJ:ht''I J'h)\\lbI~ poI"U dUI 
1"8 thl' entire ',hnul 1't',1f rh .. 
\I\ltknt mol!.'I1!: Ill\' hllothnl "urn 
Nr .,l fl",nl) rCH'I\'C{ .In Imll!;)f 
\\\'I".I\a .lod Inlr.! mllf.l! rmhktn 
-, 1'1, "nnn,n\: h".1m I~ pll"I-nl,-d 
\\ 111'1 nhd"l\ fcr u,h p,1rli(If'.Inl 
,.I,nn dun J gro:'lllp tr(lplu" .lnd 
,1/1 Inlr') muu] .ur 1\ .1h.} itll',·n 
10 In .. wlnn,ni: ~lr"'.In'1lti(ln for 
Ih~ WM I'nm.lnfnt p<"'w\.~IC'n 
(If Ih. cup .s nOI 1!.I'n«l unt,l 
'lie I .. Jm .. ",11\ th~ up tht(\'. 
~"rM\ In 'U('~\\lOn, 
Inlt.l mnul tC,lom\ H," ("m 
pn.~d III \",loIIOU~ 11i:.Iltnw,"\ tin 
th." umpu\ T h( .h,d (",nlcnl.! 
en I", tho; ~h"mpl"n~hlp 01 In" 
IU mUllh .lh' th( rrJll·tnlll~'" 
but In"cul indq,."ndcnt INm, 
put up ~ltlf '"mp..'ttll~'" n,~ 
IndCp'."lIlknl" WCH the SpJn"h 
.\fhl~lh; nuh Y\I(.\ Clmptl~ 
G.lnlt I'UI I ,Io.JH',I P~ntn..'1\ 
C~'lIqll.ln\ ~nd R.lmhlu~ 
Ilw loudl !I'<)tb,loll (hlmp'On 
\hlJ'l "rot I ... th.· Phi ~;Il\ Ihil 
lUI I he h~\"~lb,lo1l ch.lmp;on 
,htp "(nl 10 Ih .. Phi Dd" t(lf 
til." tlHrd U"'I:\\I\', ,'01 \\",lh(lUI 
J ddul ",uh lh," Phi SISl~ llid 
\ \ C ll.u f"t (."fond pl.l',· 
I h.: ,huifldloOltJ d(lul'lc~ .:rown 
.. ~I "on b," B'lt> 'Inleh lnd 
C.lt(ll I t.dlllt!1 .I"mcl Dunc.ln 
"'.I, (lNc I(nnl' dl.lmplIln 
The Tigress in Action 
I hI.' Ilg r l.'~~ (!:C~S Int o .1( ll On j\ ICSl o f 
I ll!.' .1thl~·tic (on tI.'Sl.'i lo r wo men e n 1111' 
c.lmpus .HI.' Int r.l · mural and class lOurna -
ments. b ut these ,l ctlvitl l.'S ., f fo rd plcnty o f 
... nlh u ~i .l ' ill Hockey is., " mus!" spon 
fu r ,1 p;r .... 1! number .1nd IMgC classes Me 
Iwld In the 1.111 Th.: hach )' (I.'Jm atlend 
l'd Ih.: P lay D .l}' al Kan sas U nlvl.'fsil ), 
whe re thn' co m po!lcd with (1.'.1m5 o f Otlll'r 
colh'gc'i 
~huffll.' nglll. 'ihuft'le Id l - thiS I .. 
the t.lpplng clil<;S Thl' olh;.' r dancing classes 
md uul' fo lk. dJncin g. fundaml"ntJl 
rh\' t hm\, Jnd til ... morl? Jd\'.lnced cl asses---
0.1110n,,1 .1nd eh,nJcte r . .1d\'an cl'd m Ic rpr.: 
11\'1.:. Jnd modern lb oc... ~ Ius i ( 10\'l.' f s of 
K.ln ... l \ who Jtll.' ndcd th l.' fin l" a rt 'S 11.'51i\' o1l 
uw on thl.' nig ht o r th... :-' l1J..a do· !jom,,! 
01 t ho.: 'iPCC1.11 num bl.' r ~ wo rJ.. l'd out b)' the 
dJlltlng d,lSSI!S 
1 1m h ul l' plgg)' Wl.' n t to n1.lrk l.' l 
~I hl\ little p igg)' ~ t;t \'l'd ho me. Oh, no, 
rlh-\" r ... not p laYIng n ursl' ry glm~s, the)' 
Mi.' J U~l (orrc(tlng {h~ir JI,l( I'I.' ... l to Indl 
\'IIJUilI ~r m cl asses 
Ph r'l l(a J Edu cJt lo n cl ubs 01 all son s 
.I n.' urg.lJ1I/ ... d to rurth ... r t h ... Inl er ... ~ t o f thl.' 
III.! ~, \ II.4'n 
t!,i rl s such JS thl' Dud, Club which IS ,1n 
o rg.lniz.111 0 n fo r Jdv.lnccd swimm ... rs Be 
gtontng members mu sl bl.' dud.hn gs unlil 
the}' hav\! p.HSl.'d c\! rtaln requirl.' mcnl'i 
which I.' ll.1bll' th ... m to beccme full - fledged 
du clo.. s Thl' swimmtng poo l i~ thl.' ce nl ... r 
o f rcal fun when Ihl.' ducks and ducklings 
I.'nt ... rl.1tn their dates ill an annual swim -
nlln g pan y 
Orc hl'~i s, Ihl.' dan ..: ... dub, IS fo r those 
g lrt ~ who MI.' .ld\',ln ced d<tn cing s tudl.' nts 
I h i" gro up o h en m 11o.. ... 5 public pt?do rm 
,ln cl.'S ,1nd their PMllcular pro j ec t io r (hIS 
)'car W.,~ the .\II o dern Dancl' 
Frc" hm l.' n and sopho mo re girl " all take 
ph~'''I(.'1 cducall c n The fir sl <;t' ml's ter 
Irl's hmen enro ll 10 tl.',lm games such as 
SOCt!.'r o r hit · pin blS(>b.lll and fundan1l'n 
tolls of ph ys IC.1l I.'duc.1tio n Those n eed In g 
spl!c ial w o rl.. I.' nro ll In Indl\'ldu.ll gy m 
Second 'Sl' ml.'SICr cho lcl.'s 01.1)' bl.' fo r IcnlllS. 
basketba ll. ba s!.'b,'11 o r min o r spo rt, and 
tlp dan ctng 
-, hI.' wOIlll'n 's Ph YS I..:,,1 Educallo n d e 
p,lnOlen! l~ supervi sed by J\.\tss Ehzabclh 
B,lrbo ur and MIs~ GI! I1\;' \'a Mdl l.' l with 
iVll S~ B ... rnt cc H elllphill ,lOd Mrs M:lunne 
BCr!( J,lnd as p.lrt tIme ,Hsislant s, 
Women Only 
r h~ f,tld of ~thknn i\ nO! hmll 
(d I~' tllr ~ol1~g~ m:n nf Ih~ ron 
Ibn (,lmpu~ Th .. \ \ 'om,-n 1 ,\ tll 
Itlle A~~(""~1I0n h .tJ sc(n to 1Ii.l l 
01'(1 hll" co· .... ili. ".11"( I>oosttd th" 
.1(l1lll1t'i of th: \\ ' A.\ t ill' \tJ ... ,n 
I-hklng ~lJllng b.ishtbJlI I~n,' 
quollS hltpm h;arblll ping· 
pong .lnd tennll - Ih .. ,~ .He lh( 
.Itl1\' U I~ H1U find t h t Ituh ~nI~tlnlt 
J"lnlnR in Ih.'M' 5p..'1rU .tnd Inlr.! 
munl gJm~~ gun Iht itirh polnn 
J nd II b ntc,",~J" fo (Jeh \.lnc \0 Inn 
J c~ r c.1\n number In n'm.!t" In 
\\' .\ ,\ 
I .II' 1,111 \IuRU .. 1 Rc~d I(ccu" .. d 
.1 hlJd.. t\ ~"'c.11tr \\hh;h 1~ tilt' 
hlgh~\1 .IwJrd Ih.u (.In be won lod 
K,lIh,,"" B~l1mJn llnnl~ Dons 
I\lrl.m,lo ,lnd CI.nJ Ikmphlll lIon 
Xl'lid 1\ ,W".II(ts wuh J ,m.llier 
numl>cr 01 I'I.),nl) 
On '\!.IV ~"uh Ihn \pcIn~"'led 
Ih~lr annu.ll pilI' <.1,1\" "h"h w,n ,:II 
h"nd.:d b)' gllh Irom .I number of 
wultrO Kln'iH hlllh "hooh 1'\nl 
to ht.o ('lIId..,nc hr N~ ..... Ynrk (lr San 
rr~ntl~'" lilt \\' :\ A ustU ~ World.; 
r~n Ihfmc r",r Ihl' cnluuinmcnt of 
httm th( group .1\ .I wh"l{ uthC'r 
th~n hnlna the tllfltu'nt ~d".lt'l~ 
':(lmp.;I.' ~j:~,nst nch ,"h"1 In.l lh~ 
guh ~r.:nl ,h(' d~\' .11 "JrlOU\ 
'rOrh 
lIenn 01 Ihc .lIhl(I~) ...... ·nl I" 
L.lwl(n,c Ihl$ \·~.Ir 10 (nla Ihe 
h.,.k(\' rbr d.1~' lt t\ U. "htr~ 
Ih.-r \\ toln .111 but on.- of thCII 
1I·1nl~~ 
r <I .h" .... 111.11 Ih( 1I1r1~ ~I~ l \'(1 
~.1l1k bunch .Ind not KI\-~n rnlu.:h 
10 )Jmll' 11'1,',' hld 1111'11 .lnnu.!1 
'\plll 1001 \ 0.1\' r,un' In th~ \\'(1 
m~n~ Ilurldonlt "hldl . .I((Clldlnlt !(' 
th.· h\lY~ ...... 1\ rqUJI {o,l In\' I'lrtl' 
th.'\· h,'d .lIltnd~d tlulln[.! rhe \'tn. 
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Fort Hays State College Band 
(Ill nlu 1I.1YS llg.'r\-' I h~ ~IU 
dt'nl~ rl~~' ,I", Ol\~, ~IJmplng ,IIClr I.','l. d.lp 
pln~ Ih.'11 h.lnd~ ,I nd 51ngLng iU"'ll), .IS I Ill' 
h:md ~wln~~ .nhl 111\' rOll~lng ')tr,l1n~ of 
(,,1,1 HH) II.l~'" I .gers 1\, {1H,llball o r 
h.I .. I..~lh,,1l ~.lml.''' tth' b.lnu 1~ :dW.1Y<; prl'\ 
,'nl, dlllll),( ll~ bll \11 urgt' Ih~ [ ..... lm lIn W 
\'Ilt~,n' Il.l\h~· hdwn'n l1.1lf !lurching 
Il,Tllllll,lIIH" IM\',; dllnl' mud, In g.\'1I1~ 
lor! 1-1.1\"\ ~.\nh'\ r.;a] ((llur 
On]" [\\1 d"t.ld,-, ago th ... hm 11 ,lv<; 
:\\lrll1,11 ~dl\\(ll Itlnd ,IS Il W.h th"-l1 (,111 
"I (oIlLlIn,'d \lnh [w..-nIY m..:mh ... r ... For 
S \""IJJ y,'.lr\ tml11..:clt,nl'ly h'lluwmg. 
IIWI' W.h ,1 ... ]ighl lnt'\"l<i( In th,' t'nnlll 
Ilwnl 01 Ih .. h.1ild In Ih.: WJr IQVj . .\lc 
\ H~d \ I.dllll'l11h \\'.1\ put In lh.1fg,' 01 
thl: lund I hrnugh 111\ unllnng dfoft-. 
h~' r;l t, ... d til\' ~'nmllrn ... nl In 110 l1H.'mb ... rs 
1'11</ \,\/ f' ut 
.Inu h)' 19\i ~~'curcd n\:'\\ 1IIl1h.:rm·). .lucktl 
~ ... " cr.ll nl'W tn~lnllm:nt~ 10 tlw b<1lld, ""ld 
.1 1'0 buokl'd thi!1ll on l.':-:h'nSll'C lours (If 
wl'~ln n K.lIn.I' 
In the ,ummcr oj 1918 ,\ Ir ldmond., 
f\'..-igncd hiS P()"tl()n .lnc! Ii:e (cllcge ob 
1.1I1H'd 1), Rudolph Anfinson as h .... lt! 01 
Illl' mll'>IC (kp,lrfJ11Cnt to (oOll uct the 
b.lnd I hl~ yl'.Ir und~'r hl~ gUld.ln le th ... 
"l1lollnh'nt Il1 lre,ls",cl \llghtly over 1(1'-
11\ H \' look Ih~' b.ll1d on .111 ... xlt:n\I\· ... 
1.111 (rtp 111 nonh l'.I'll'rn f\an5.l'i ,lOd .l 
.. prIOR Inp In w.lIlh ~·.l\lcrn !\am.l .. 
I Ill' b.lnd 1",5 ,,,,"rr.l1 Ou, .. I.lnulOg rei 
I"rllla ... llllt n~ Wlllllll .ll\:' Iidnun, drum 
1l1.l/l,r wl:u fc,llurl'd .1") Ir.lp urumnh:r In 
.\ ,pnt.11 nUlllbl"r on the lund t~llLr~ Ih ... 
-, rump,'1 lnu, n mpo ... ·d 0 1 Clal1 Andel 
so n hot trunl)}\! l. \\' rno n \I ... , !..d . !nd 
trumpt't ,lnd hl'd.!rlc GaO! I1 hd trump.!r 
W.l~ "mu ng thus.! ptl'sl'ntl'o Olba p ... r 
IOtlm' rs .In' 1.1001 ... DOris Kirkman fI.'.ld · 
~· r . Rohert \\' ... o;s\'l . p' ,\llO, and B ... tt\· Bl'h · 
rns. trump,'! ~u s.ln (.,lwrt. obl,.l.'. ;..t,l 
on1\ Griffith m.lrunb,l Gknn Gart..:n 
voe,lltSl f b.ltltom: I " nu Llo yd R \' ISI 
tro mbo n\.' 
In tbe l).lnd lrl' sl''' l' rll ~l' Rl I,.) r music 
nl.l jors Whll wtl l Ih' so rC' \v mlss.!d alt l' r 
thl'lr g raduJtlu n i .,lwh'ncl.' Ro mns('r 
b,l<;s. Gll'nn Gan ... n . b.lflto m'. G"-' rd on Col 
)old clann l.' l .tnd N .ll:llnl Gnffllh drums 
and t ympan i 
llll'i grJnd o rgJnlJ:JIIOn wo rk !. ''''.lSC-
h:5sly .1ppi:.Hlng at m:.lfl y .l1I pubhc lunc· 
1II1ns . l'llhcr on Ih ... m.lrch o r 10 concen 
It i~ .1 ~ roup worlh v 01 cO mm.l ndlOg o llr 
rl'.Spl'O . 
I h ... l'ntlh' p.:rsonnci IS &I\· ... n bdo w 
CompEun C •• runt 0.."1.. f.lfn.·,. I'Jn, Gncn 
H.II.h.r H.rn1oln \1,,1.(1 R\ I:~ ~.hl")1,'1 
CI \MI~i H ,\ n.Jr'JI BJrl1wl,'mt" Bun.J1 
Burl>ol(h Bull"l \.olud r tlltl' !'t,ter (~I'1.. Holmrr1 
IICUKhm\dl I l /emlll \I 11,'ruld H Uolgbnd H.,l.. .. 
KIIl.moln 1 .,ng .\ \Jlh,·w \ \''''1: ,.\ :\.\OWI\ 
K \1 ~''''' I)' P~ol' "n Rdl~l R(~'n"I", Ro.t,h '(\1 
m .. 
Bi\\.~1 " BrollU .. \ C""iltl !~m'h11l R..,m~I"·1 
l'nd"rh,ll 
S \XOP/toS[ 'i Rut\~1 I{~l\' dl \ \.,,1. P.lI!C 
~,'lImoln Iru.tn 
01 II \\'1I",hrnlf 
I lOR.... Br • ..,n l).:1 "'If,"" rln h HUll 1 l-hll 
Kul.. ... OOtl 
rR(l~tl\4.)~1 s HI"1'IJ Bu(hl" r Inl. Holmll,,,n 
\.I.u~ it.,,1 ~nI'lh '>Inl(\' l'nruh \\'"'1.(1 
IHRiIO'I'" (ur .. n I hll ['TI'~ R~.h :r-.twdr 
\'til Suhv.nn. S"'WllI 
DMt.~h nc."H tllildl Gulhlh HU\f~t Hd· 
nun Rolnl.ln 'U\'\Of 
Fort Hays State College Orchestra 
I hI! C'rclwslrJ lIf hm H.l)'S Kamas 
StJIl' Collt:gc IS one of 111(' OUlsl,lmhng 
t:ncs In thi.' SUI': In \'.uly YC.lrS the or 
d1cSIra bO.1St.:d but thfl.'l' \'Iolms. one b,w!>. 
t\~a Irumpets on..- clarinet. piano. drum .. , 
lilT':': rlutes. om' bassoon .• lnd one hnn 
Thilt w.lS In thi.' reM ,Q[4 L lki.' the 
nand It hJ~ grown <;1l!.lCfdv. untd in the 
la"r h:w yl'.H'>. under the gUidance of :-Vir 
Carl \l.:tlml· ... :rg 11 h.1S grown 10 fift\' in 
numblr 
An n:ccrpl rrom .W l'arl" Rc\·cllIl.' s,lId 
lhl\ of the orclll'~lra Our OrChl.'~lr.l of 
('ghl'· .... O nll'mbl'rS IS \\'ell no Its road 10 
f"mc Jnd IUIUrl' 'ich()oi gl'ncr.llions rna)' 
wdl ~It In .1we of them Lillie did thq' 
TeaIL1.1.' Ih.1I Irom lhal ml'agrr beginning 
Iher.: would em.'rgl' l)nc of the finl:st pn 
fNmlng group ... on our campus. 
Not onlv h.15 i\l r ,\ \alll1bl'rg IncrC,lS,'U 
(he ~j /(' of I h(' orchc\! ra bu t he has .1 ho 
JUd.'d \l Vl'tJ I InHruments 10 Il 
I h~' ,limn for d'l' crch('SlrJ group 
:.lme with their ,lnnu.,! Winter trip, cnd 
In~ wnh.l mO~1 $ucn'~~fil! concerl. (l\r Ihe 
~Iudl'nl~ Jnd lowns pl'oplc Ihe followlI'~ 
Sund.'r .111er II r('turned ! his nrg.lrH/,' 
r " 
tlon is wilhou! " doubt one of thl' best 
Jrilll'd on rhe C;lmpus 
1 he o rch.'sl r.l ,lise h.'5 several oUlsl.lnd 
Ing p ... rCorl1ll'rs who .He featured in Ihe 
co n cert~. J.lml'S Jl'n k lns, " Iolln, Bonnn:! 
Zlmml'rmJn, "Iohn, and 1\ \.1 '( Hughe~, 
plJnO, 
Thl' cnurt' pl.'rsonnl'l IS tlsll'd bdow 
\'I.ILl"" l..mmlrmJn Icnl..tn\ 1 hnmp\on nUI-
ler \\'.I\<~n BrJdlc\' W\'III( S(""'~r l 1,'\l(n, 
RC'm,I\H Rnd Bud, ~,)tnn Woldt loudnb.lulo!h 
VrOL" I I dl.n GC(lIRt G,'cpler! r Cll\err 
CIIIU 11.1IIn It \I.llmlo"11 C,.inUICI Ihnld~. 
<;\'l\mJ run' 
B~ .. ' \\'~"d II.:rm')n. Inln~\ 
III 1 t \I.lIt R,'.:d 
01\01 \\'U1.hi"1I ~ (,Ihnl 
CI ,o\UISI·' 1{(l.lCh B"JI CI.,Id 
p,,\ .... oS B".I1 
)'IIIIt'" \.1,\ Brumm.1I 11111 lI.IIm. 
I ~I)"';I '\f R,,,t Sh'rr"l 
I t 11.\ 1"lIo\\'n 
)lkft"SI'" {,tlllnh \'10 Uur.:o 
A 
I ht.\ C.1P<'II.1 ~ho" h .. , ",""n ""rkl ng ulIIl"f Il
k 
d,re':I."n, '" 0, 
Rudolph Anhn\()n P
ubl" (>f"r 
I rr'l.ln(n b·.nt b tn .h
 .. , .. ,l.·ll ... ·d h\ \ '''hn
 .1nJ P'''n 
duo·, J'·,,'mpJnu'I,·
nr .lnd 1""fUr,"d 
\<)101\1\ GI~nn 
(, .. " n '''''h·n, .. R"r
nchcl .. nJ SIl"nr
 •. /Immn 
m.ln h"l< I>'·cn "U
unlt JU"dUll
 f n. p..""nnd "I 
Ih ,h "r rnduJ,·, 
Anun".o &11..1'1 




C."'~I H..I"~ "cd\:~lh hnt.n 
['In. {",rr..n 




/"on len~.·n \1,.\lldud \bll ln \IJ'.
lnIIJl 
\I",h." .\ 1'11.1,<, :"
'-dson CAh..l ltl 1'.11







fd I{", nold 
\" .. n,,," I JI'W 
\\'rol, \\·,I/' .. "n \
\.,J\ /'m .. 
"''" 
Quartettes 
I d..loJ 8"1\<. n 
r\.-oln ..... ·lfl~ 
WO,\I/ :\ 
lklllo" We,,, 
I "rUInt CHJ'>'I 
r It..,,,., CJI\.tll 
Gr.l.t !-IJrhh.,," 
There Shall Be Music 
A .. cnl~·rla1nl·r ... the gl,'\' dubs 01 fCIrl 
Han Sid": fank lugh Thanksgiving. 
Chn\lma .... lnu .1 grell number of tlml'S 
the\' W..:n.' LllIl'd Upl n 10 glVl' (OnCl'rh 
1 <,UTS 10 thl' spring. conn.:ns In the fall. 
,lOU h'hc.lrSJI .. ducl' tlm\'~ ,1 wed. thaI IS 
thr Ill,' oj ,1 glcl' dubb.:r 
0., oh ah J C. 1111 nll 011 1111 1m wer..: 
'unh.' oj the ~ .. )unJ .. hC.lrd Ilo\Ulng tram 
Plli-,cn .1udllurLum .l~ th ... gr\lUp~ n:h.:ar~ 
\.'d Om' I WOo Ihn:\.' lour .,\ \II .... h:llI;n 
(\lunl\ out lUlll.' t"" ha ~ nr-,lnXlllUS pu 
plh 13 ... , Wl'cn Ihr,'", .lnd Il'ur o'd,xk In 
th.· Jjlanvl.m on \\ondan \\\·dnc .. d.n ... 
. lod r rid.1\'s l'nc (Hild g..:ncr.ll1~· heM 
.\1.1)\ Ilughe, amI Ihl' ,\h'n's (IlL,., Cluh 
'(riving 1(1 ,ompn'lmlsc (In .1 ((:mlll,,'O 
plh:h 'I hen th .. 're WHo.' thl.: Inlrrludc\ In 
\\ hleh Hmng. Iluban would dJ.'ih 111. run 
up Tn d,u.J ;'Ind wlmpcr in 1m ~'Jr ;tnd d;'l!lh 
OUI .1gJIn /\Iwa}\ .1ctll'n, ,'\'I.:n If 11 wl'rc 
onl\' a b.ultone snOring In th.: b;'l(k. row, 
1\11 In .111 Ihe Gle\. Cluh .. bnng mudl 
~n:dll to the colkge by thl'lr pufcrmancco; 
1111\ (tl.'dll IllU'i1 be cX1~'nded 1(1 .\Jr, 0;'1\' 
I' ~ ~.:rrl <lnt 
is ,1nu ;VIis,> Felten who h;\\,!.' workl'u so 
bMd With Ihl's!.' g roups ,\.1.1); Hu ghl'S CJn 
ne1 b,' fl~r~(lIlo.:n cuher I lis 1ll.1Slcry 01 
I};e pl.ln(' h.l'; brought hill' .1n enCOre on 
Gk ... Cluh Inp" On.' (,1 th.: bU\lco;t anu 
mOl Pl1PUl.lt \1udlnts on the \:.lmpus, 
'\'lax ,llw.l\'~ Inund 111m lO pl,q' tur the 
.\h.'n-s Gll'l' Club. J\o; long ,IS ron H.l~·" 
~IJh' h.IS Its .\it'n,; ;'Inu \\'oml.'n's Glcl.' 
( I ubI>. Ihcl l.' :.11,,11 bl.' ."lust!: 
\\'U.\II .'\;~ (,I II (Il B 
\\lnrd U.11., I p".lfJ (~I\, .. ' l U!"t', ['lill<llt 
DUll' I <I'(n {",(lIlh' 11411 1[.1nl'\ Han,h.)!n 
1I"Jnl I knlh.I'n l--illd ... hrJnd II.",. ~tt I hu[Jk".m 
Hun".]", ... , I,n. n kl.dl Jnhn'(ln Ku]",mJn .\1 • 
\1!~hJ~1 \I~r',n .\I",h(, Ohwr p .. "h,n Rlltd 
P.wlu PLIO!, \,"I"n, ~m!lh .... n,l ...... H):~t \\'Ul. 
\\',l1um, \\'~'rJ.. l..tlct. ItmmnmJn 
\11 ~ ~ C',I I I Cl l B 
Ikrn.ll Blol]",. I\rDe]", C C.,lIln !\ (0111(( I 
r~'1I1~' C"J~.'I Cnnnlfl~h~m n.1\"~ Dd(lrl\,.t 
D.:nl"o Dn I \'I:lh~rt r.lnn 1.lJ..!\ IIn.h I In 
I.... II,,'~ G.lumn (.<leNI I!.J"" I hnh"Jr~'ct 
l"'mph.1I II(IInn JJm~~ !\In~ J"hn I\.,n)! l,lq' 
\1,;1 IWI II \hllrr R. \Illll'r \ht.h(m I \100,., 
:\"I~rt '\;l'1\'Jn :'\l'wnIJn Po .... dl Pn,{ Rnhbim 
R .... ,n~<ln R"h,wn ",hk~tI ~(I,I", Sh.lrp. ~Imp 
wn ~,(h""'{n. "lln"md/~ C;tu"moln T~'df~':O, 
\\'lIe· \\'rJY Y~~"'r 
CoJltgt' FOrtnficf
 .In' upidJr (or~Ing 10 Iht (tOni' 
'ilcdtnfJ who hnt
 P;(UICIP.llrd lit drbll~ ~nd Or 





nlng rn .. n~htPs .Ire fOrmed 
D..hJ'IIti l'li:penl
'nu IS one of thl'
 gri'JUSI JSSfI!.:I
 
\lLld~nl 'lit h.l"l' lr d~"dop~ 1~.IdclJhll' I'O
t.st Ih~ 
P<'""cr 10 Ihlnl.
 qUI"'.I) .Ind 10 lO
lmul.,l[,. Id.-J~ 
"htll' ~PCJI.ln~ 




H hJ~ bc-"n in prcu'dlnl/ hJr~ ,nd'':.Iltnl/ Ih.ll 
'llIdtnl1 .:Irt m.l
tt' Jnd m<ll(, t~.II"lng Ihe "'''till 
0' I~,h t.tPc'ftCn., ~P"l'(h " .I I'hrn"mrnJ 
0/ 
fI·tad.l\' 'II, .Ind
 1<3 lie: .:Ill .Ibk 
lp..·"" .. , 011.' mUl
l 
hoi.', 1711"h 1'1.1,'1(,· .
lIon", (1":'1.1/ '''l~ 
PI I\.IPl'.1 ~IIJ ~'.1 '·.Ilion.l1 l-/"n"f.ln r o''''n'l, 
/'
to1l
trn/l" 1 0 !>, "II~I!>I,' (or 171"171~Nhll' 'n Ih.~ (lr~JnIlJr"~n .I "udrn! mUll h".· ... pJf(I'IPJlul In
 
.1/ "'J~I ti\'( "'''~J:l' d"b,tln ~nJ 1\"',1 r,llIt '1
 rh,'m 





rr'l'r\ 0' Pr l\.tppJ 0",1.:1 Ihl. 




',·t .tnd CIMI. C
old, I: \\'.:Inll-l 
A!.t.' S ..... " \~n •• CJr/,,(, h.l n Brltrr IlrllJ l
.!.I • 
.&on Ph,l,p I enol
<' Burnl \1"" B
rol< Ill(~ r hom 
H 1 fr'mJ" Jnd 
,-\U."n \11f.hr", 
I)" f."'It" 1.:1"'''' 
I( SI-Irt I~ lhr l-l.:uhv 'Pf'n\"l Jnd 1/ 1\ IntoUI
:'I 
n -' (/fort\ Jnd h.lp
lul jtu.d.rn.( Ih.u lb
.: Llcb-ll
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c/.:t" .t",'mpl"h .. 
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FORENSICS 
Debaters 




.r ~.nJ(lf <I.-b-ll.., ,\It C.lrillc h,l1 r"Pu'n, 
td / Ott liJh .11 
1"0 n.lflUnJI dd'
.It .. h'llfnJm ... nh
 
"InnIng or IJ(1:C P':r •
 .:nl 0' rIll; Ud'.:Ilc~ In "hl.h h( 
P.1
r1
ICIPJI .. d \IH\ 
Hrldd'f-lnJ h.lJ 
p,,,\'.<.I h ... t 
kIf UU{\I.lndc"g In .s
p.·.·.:h Jb,lu,q. "n
d 1<'..1. (I"" (>1 
lhe lel\ l<'Om,," 
(\('t II) ltt\( .ll \Iud
.:nt .H"'m!>h 
.hJJrm-ln 0" 11111 
'JmpU\ 
Debate 
Sta te College Leader 
/' h 'i'l r.1'I 
The SI.lte College LEADER IS the 
diM)' 0 1 the one tho us.,od. th(' lil('rary 
panorama o f stud"n! hfl' at Fe rt Hays 
St.lle . During the we('k the r.:f1l'e!ions o f 
stu.dent thought and .lelivity are concen-
trated in Ihc LEADER o ff ice. Aft er 
r ... d · p.:ncil ed slashes . Ci:nsorshlp for gr.lm-
mJbell accuracy. minimizing of th(' eo m-
mo npl.uc .lod accentu.ltmg " big news-an -
gl ... s" coordln.1tmg truth and tactf u lness. 
Ih('rc finally l'" 01,,c5 o n Thursda)', a (our 
pagl', fiw column . bl.uk .lncl while mirror 
of W l.'slcro K.lnsas w li1.·gi.1t c lif('. 
Through the calm .. of sU"p"nded cam 
pus a(I I\' II ), Il k whl'n real m' ws .lnd good 
cop)' ;s SCMee lnd .lds scar(('r s tilI. there is 
(ontra'm'd lhl.' g l )', 1l('''I( timl.'s of h OO1('-
coming, tl'.l( hl'r s' mCl' fln gs, .Hhictic ('vcn ts 
,lod to urnaml'nl!. the I EA DER llHISI ,'od 
du ... s com l? o U! \ 
To You From Us 
LIghts, Action. C.,nli' r.l , all SIX'II w ,o-r-J... 
to thl" RI'\,I.'II1~· st.:Jlr lights to thl' R\!\'.:.tle 
suff m{'ans thl' burning 01 nHd niglll oil 
AClion was wh.H II 10010. to get r~·.s uh s. 
\ \llthOUI .1 (.lrnl!ra who could put out an 
annual ~ Now th,ll all is de n!.' p.!rl1.1p~ ,v • 
.1 ri!wJrd WI.' 'ih.,11 rl.'(':I,,-" a Imk I~a,c ,lnd 
qUh'( 
As a gro up of pla}'wriglHs we g.nhl'red 
till' ploor.una oll'vayd.l)' cc lh.·gt.' dramJ lnd 
Jm·mpu.'d III PUl II 10 bbd ... 1nd whitl' If 
an}' success is .HlJml'd. it IS dUl' to \\',1.II ... r 
\V.ll1l'rSlcdt Jnd ~Irs, Sampson who han.' 
been ollr gULI.hng hands in the coJll.'cl;on 
.l nd arrangrml'nt of tho: m.Haia! 1(11 thl' 
book 




The 1938-3 9 school year has ~n one 
of grea t importance for the Little Theat re 
group. Increased en rollment has helped di -
rector O rvis Groul fU rl her the prestige and 
service o f this department . 
Student directi ng has pla yed an import -
dot part in the Little Theaw.' prog ram. 
ludcnl di rectors for three-.1Cl plays ha\'i.' 
be{'n inaug uaral\'d this year. thus provid -
ing exce llen t o ppo rt unit y fo r p ractical ex -
pe rience. 
Mr. Grout Ius a lso pl' rfcctcd the Russian 
pt'nlho usc method o f prescnt.llia n begun 
l,lS1 yeu, J n the pentho use p resentati o n . 
there is no backst;\gc. The propert ies are in 
the center o f the fl oor with it s {' nlrancrs 
and ,-,xils made fro m dn.'ssmg room doors. 
The audicnce is SCJu:d o n fo ur sidcs of this 
s tage . (' \'I.'ral pl ays were presentcd in Ihis 
manner in [he W oman 's Building. Make-
up was us uall y suppl ied b y the rcg ul.u 
make-up class. 
Th~ C hildren's Thealre is a rather un -
usu,ll pan o f Ihl.' Liul r Thealn .. g roup and 
gi ves the student directorS an Ol her oppo r-
tllnil ~' for wo rk . ThiS ye.u abo ut sixt y 
children look parl in Ihc play " The Revolt 
o f (he Beavers." 
PI ,l yS that were given during the }' I.'.:lr. 
cill1l'r fo r publ ic o r ilboralory per fo rmanci.'. 
were: " Susan ,'nd God " direc tcd by Kent 
Colli er : " lillie W o men" direCl cd b y Mar-
garet Williams ; " I Havc Five Da ught ers" 
d in.'ctl'd by Willad inc Dillo n : " You Can ' t 
T .lke Ir W ith You" din'cted b y Clark Car-
lile , " Call It A Da y" d ir('cted by Linn ie 
Doris Kirkman : " The Sil ver Cord" d ircct -
ed b)' G Wl.'n DimmitT : and " P('rsona l Ap-
pc.uancc" dm·ct('d b ). J allH's J enkins. 
" Red HJrvl.'s t" w.tS presen led dur ing Ilw 
summcr term . ,\ toliere's p l,' y. " Thl.' i mag-
10M)' im'alid" \\' ,'s t ... " en o n tlw road Jnd 
prescnh'd 10 approx ima tcly fif lee n wcstern 
Kansas town.". 
C.1S t ~ fo r t he plays wert' .1S fo llows : 
" T he Imagin ary Invalid " 
J ames Wil e}'. Ar ve na A lmq uist- Farl ey , 
lu lla Ph ilip . ~laxi n c Vallette. Sco u y 
Phli.p. Bi.' rt Bl.'rgl.lnd , Bill )' Bonl.' welI. an d 
ivlaunOl' Bergland . 
" Lin Ie Wo men" 
Izell .l Phil ip. Lorra ine Ca rper. Beuv 
Wall o.' rslcdL lvlax ine ValJ l.' ltc. Jane Flood . 
FrederiC Geren, Vl'rn on OSfcndor f, Do ri -
lynn D.lVenpo rt. Bill Bo new('11. ,lnd Phil 
Lauv('r. 
" You Can ' t T ake It W ith Yo u" 
Shirl ey G ibson. I\.bunnl' Bergland , Mar )' 
Rict ingcr. C.HI Wiest , Rex C ulle)'. F red -
enc Geren . Willard Bo.'n neu . Bdl Bo no.'wl.' ll. 
W ilma LJud erba ugh. R., lp h Klicnschm idt , 
Vern o n OSlcnd orf. Dormln; c T edesco, 
Virgin ia :vl ull , irvi nc Wilson , T ina f\1.l y 
Brooks, C.Hol Bryan , Wil liam Cape. ,lnd 
Ralph D.wis. 
· 'P(.'rsona l Appcara ncc" 
Do ris Swanson. Bernice Betthause r, 
Mar y Schl.' rer. Bill Bo ni.'wdl. W .lnd ... :VIai.' 
co (( . :Vl.,u nn(' Bl'rgland. Rex e ullc\" . c. 
o Page. La wrence B(chrold and Thalnl' 
Simmonds. 
"The Sllvcr Cord " 
~ largJ ret Clar" , ~hx King, L 0 i s 
HeJne)'. Dcan Savior ,and Winnie Baker 
" Susan and God" 
Dorolh y Hu nsicker , Bi'rl BergLlnd , i mo-
genl.' GicJ.. . LUCi lle BurJ.. l'. J.lIllCS \Vilq', 
f.. lax lne Va lh.,lt i:'. Da rold m o r, Rub v Me 
Cowa n. p ... tl.'r Geo b...r , ,lnd Ch..:s[er Cotlier. 
"C., ll It A Day" 
lloyd . ha nks. ,\ \.1n ha Womter. I ill •. 1n 
Madd y. Eunice SHeCter. Kathcrinl.' HUll . 
C b.ulolle Davidson . Betl\' Bl.'nnl'lI . Scouy 
Ph ili p , Jam.:s W il ... ". Jo, ianc Brown . l. ewis 
Burfo rd. l\'an D.lch. LCl' H ull l OIs He.l-
nl' Y. J ewel P ro ffit t. Nb x KlO g, Cluri Oth' 
Hl'Ischnl.' r. W . W . W ilson. :l.'layna rd Fox. 
and D.l li:' Fishu. 
"C" II It t\ D.w " 
i\.b rv H uddlest n. call )' P illiip, Doris 
Jordo n , G uy B.unc~. Fl o ~' Richards. I cr 
ROlhe. Shlril.'\' \Vri~ht. B..-rt Brrgb nd 
Do rt },n W,ld,', I .orrt nl.' ~ I oorl.'. Lorralnc 
Campbl.'11. Krnnl.'th r-. lock. J oseplll nl.' Eilt s, 




"When Greek Meets 
Greek" 
Tu Ihe (Ill'''}.,' t.ll1s I h~' p l\!.lSU fl' ('It 
p"lrlr;1ymg ,h ... g.1Vi~·(" of .:olkgc 11 k In 
lh~' dJ\' by-d,,)" ,\:po,!03Ch: of living 
dr.lm.1 (JIl 1110: hlfl H.1YS SlJll' c.l mpus 
I hq' onn (olor and selling for rl? l \ 
((lllcgl' lif., 
I roupas fllpl Jn,' I he Grcc!.. s In 
1111'. rqpJ quest of J\,)'I u1 living. T lwlr 
pJrTII<; !mmll .. , .lml geneT.1 ! go,![· [ogct h-
a<; Imm .1 nudeu') (or t b l' happ" soc ial 
Iwur~ th.lt milk ... (.lmpus li le more CIl -
JO\ Jblc 
1,111.' t'n~ t r lmd(hlF~ Jrl' estab lished 
.IS J f.,.,ul1 l11 the Gre ... \.. fdlowship. 
m:lnr of whldl bring abou t In " I do" 
al th., .1ltar 
itl\-"lr\' ;\ kwn .Jmong Ihl' Grl·~ 1.. n 
~.lnl/JII(,1ns .1<; c.lI:h gn1up go.:s Jfter 
rlcd~l'~ dUring rush wed.. lnu later 
wh ... n Cdlh trh.'S 10 [01' the l1lh.:r in 50-
Cill .,(f,l lrs which re.1, h .l grand nnJk 
In th,' ~ pn ng fo rm als Yel whl.' n the 
G rc('ks g.1Ihl.' r fo r an o p l' n ho use the)' 
bccl)m~ (mc h .1PP)' fa01l1 \' fro m Al p ha 
to Omega 
I he G ree k In lr.lmu r.ll le.lIns abo 
WIO thei r SbM\! of a t h let iC ho no rs. Nor 
I ~ the IM \' lla bl ,' aC.ldCOl IC pha s~ of co l. 
lege il fi.' shglued b}' the G reeks Ml.' m-
bers of Ihe Pa n H ellenic gro up "Ie fo r 
.1 sc hcla~tic shLd d .• lnd librar r nights 
:m: o bse rved when the ninl.'. wl.'ek per· 
iods sho w kw gr.ldc pOLOt S 
The influence o f Ihe G rl.'ek o rgani ~ 
t at ion nulo. cs the difference between an 
ex tra and a h.'ad . NOI o nl )' docs Ihe 
G tI.'l·k I.. no w hi ~ lines. ,1S h... h~Mn s 
them m the c1,,~sroom , but Ill.' has the 
S!JR" p rcsl! ne~' which is nCCCSSJr}' to PUt 
the Slor )' o\'e r to th l.' d l' ll1.lndmg audl -
l'nec 
Yes. m d"'l.'d. the G ree l..s h,w e a ddin -
il l' part in the un fo lding dram a cf col 
Il.'gl.' li fe' 
:\CrI\TS 
RUlli :\ni!ell 
I OLd Baldwin 
!}cnnlt(' Bcuh)u~C f 
fi,Jlhr\'n Urrnemoln 
I lor .. 1«, Ct)Chr.1n 
\I.lrw," )i (lo17maSlu 
J.ln~ !-.Iad..s 




r 10\" RlCh.udJ 
\IJf\' ~,hcrt r 
I ~I I n w 1\111:('11 Ba ldwin , 
B~Hhi1u 'U' f C.uper l Inn 
! ntl fl)\\ /.s,u.: ).. ,_ Klmpl~ . 
Alpha Sigma Alpha 
f LORA L Ft COCliH .... :-.: 
:-"111 OfU P St;lIWI\il1 ''''OI~1 
\IA Rlo:-,; H OI I\ l "~n R 
111 LE:-. [ J,! \' r~ 
\I ,,,, .. \l A~\ \1.>. 1 r"l I 
.\l1 l dr~d \Chw;artl !.Qpf 
0011, S\\. ol n~n 
HolI.s 1 nl\lr 
I ltl ,..n, ,, T rUm.ln 
:-Ola f\' W ,clOllt r 
BIll ... W ' Hhln1t 
;\bl~w .. 11 Q;born t_ P .l j.:c 
l rd ro w 1) ,IJlld R,ch.lrd. 
I Jvlul 1 rU,ln . ~( hClcr 
r l rlXiI '\ 
\ ' (' ln td.J, .-\pp.:1 





\ IU' /'u"dn'JI 
f,,<./.,urrr:' 
\. ro 1.rr1J 
lilt wIll IlL' ,'r 
4t h 'OIl \,h ...... ;nul..orf 
\WJMOn \\',' III·r~H.h \\"i"ner, 
\\"nRht 
I t 014 HUll.. l\t~,ll>"f\ 
S. A ,'"erll I "~U~<ln 
'l1d ,,,.... (,uhlln Il.u,1I 
.11 I,n 'II """" \I,"hn 
J' ,,~ nr ,</nl 
Phi Chi Delta 
\,d 1<,)" ".l ".qn \ltl, 
\lllIn Rill, \..11 
41h n ...... <'plt,n.1U :lc 1 h()mll 
(>1 ~\\'[,m.1 I"l'In"'" (111,," 
Chilli HISI :-..1. .... ,\1 R\ 
f'ro-"d,'nl 
\'IV'A~ SY1 .. \I ..... 
\ '"" l 'l,'.IIII",/1 
;";",)\\1 GRII 1 11 It 
'Hi "'/l,Irl/ 
(IHm.I I "'" Bow,-" 
/ '''-</'I/I,r 










1\",1 \I,!dln! \.11 
H"" 'ill( 
,'"un '\'hm.1 
I Ihd \rlhn~uwk 
Cl~IJ RtI., 
HUll! r: .. lwrh 
r ,111,'/ \\."'" 
1 \I .11," nUt .. " 
10, ,,' I a}:u'"n 
1\~ln Ihkel 
Irm.l \hUH 
\1.H .. .-I1., I\. ' JI,,,h'"11 
n.lfh;nn~ t hOITII",ln 
RUlh Hum) 




I hdm.l \.1 11\,\' 
I IIA 1-I~I\ht'JI)o!,' 
[ Udlt.' II~Anq 
l-~In B'\'W~I(I 
... I IXln( ! Iu~h .. \ 
1'IIIX'l" 
I .1\'.'1"1.1 (Jr~ll.lm 
I -" In Oh\"~r 
Hub\' ' I.:c:o .... Jn 
\\',n\lnJ ~ 1~.\ I I.h.l.-l 
I un!.( 1\.l'llun 
1 l"Itr.l1n~ C.lmr"t-.:ll 
,\hldt~d 1~.I1dW1n 
o,lh"". \I,\I"h,ld :\~dl"'" 
1\1IJ.,m~n ",nn ""rrl~ 
I>lh 10"'" gr,·\\"(t~r :" l d\~·nn.1 
1I1>11.In<l Gllifuh 
Delta Sigma Epsilon 
Il\lt!:-':III:'\1\~ 
1\1 '0 1\1 , ... " II 
Rt It! e", 
IIl1l .... "1\\\ 
\IJ~~ l,It".' I l \NO 
hI 10" "\lm'lUI\l Ih~cr 
Bfltn.:-1I C"'X 1.II(n 
2nJ I,." Cui H~I~","\\ 
/t."ln'"t 11")rnn Iluxm.ln 
',d rI'" j"hn, .. n I."d"n 
1(11 "m,ln Kt~ICI'" :\ < J r" W 
R'"nd~1 
4th 1<1\\ Philip Rnp.-I ~~Oll 
'h~" ~mHh 
'),h Ill" 1 urrnln \"lJl,"!I, 
\\'Jd~ \\"d',"r " \\',1~\ \\' 
\\",'~\ \\'I'hlm~ 




Zclrn~ Jln~ I tlt(n 
\ b,(db Hurncr 
P.lUllnr 11uxmln 
11d."n Il'hn~lln 
I lnnl<" DI.,i. !\1I~m~n 
II,,~ !\,,"U/H 








[Ihd H,H~n\. .... ~ 
I .::lu. I kln(Y 
Don\ 1""J.m 
, ,1I'ln R"{'1:t 
C"lhuln( ~mlth 
1'11I Ih~ I urm.ln 
\IJliUl," \'lll."I{( 
D .. 'rih-n \\'ld( 
II.kn \\ ,I, 
Itllth :\.1 In 
t,,~ \. I ,'q:uwn 
\ ff.l \I""(n 
\\",lnJ", \1~( "',,'t! 
/'r .. ,f.nl 
I'r Ii,,,, 
\, r.14r 
1 rw Ul.' 
111L,/III .\J~I 
/'11 n U .'" 
',1 H'" BJI1h.,kml~w Bur 
nct\ Burwdl (~I.h\ dl UtlU 
OJ,!.. C"lInh 
!n" '''W (ulllb. Climb 
OUIo!I I \JI'I~ I lu,h~r G,d.: 
Gunl 
lId row (. HdoJd'nnd JJ< k 
5/.,n 1.-nnl'lOn ~\H~' h ~\tI1"t 
M • ..,,.. I'ltk.., 
"Ihll'w ['1.11111 I R:\",)I.!~ 
I It"'lh,1.!. '""InIon \"I,dIU\ 
SI.un 1 TI bl.m 
5th ,,'w \ I ].,.I~ WJIlln 
'\\'t1><1 Wt'!> \\',h,," WUf. 
YOI:'" 
"liI n~w \\'hll",,1 \\'h,lrI< t 
Kappa Phi 
\'" t-i llbl'BJI":>.]) 
:"Ir LOA BLRv..l1.1 
Dc/It].;; \\'1111:-;1' 
EVI\UI N l.i-IISAt;K 
\r. I J \'J S 
\1Jnl' B,lllo."lnmc\t 
.\nn .. ]~~ BUlnell 
\1.'lbl Ilurwdl 
RUlh (lJI]., 
1:'.,lh .. 1 Cobtrh' 
I ~tn~ C(lmbo. 
!'l~u Ct'nlb, 
h'~I\"n Clh.h.,.-ll 
I "h~, CHI.., 
IU",1 nrJ~1 



















Ildrn \hJ ... 
W .. nll" i\b,' ~,oU 
I tJn.:t, ScrJnlOn 
PC'~r1~ :-:'nowbltgtr 
\l~x,nc S~t>.:hu, 
l(1wphln~ T rvh.,m 
r J ,' VKI.~r\ 






Ina ' u~~r 
P,ruli .. "r 
\'11,· Prdtd,'nl 




"I~ll~ C uwl ord 
\'n lne ~kMullcn 
Norrnl SI UJ" 
I (I,~ "imon, 
V"lo: lnl.l I ink 







fo,! ARl .... RFT REED 
CAlllt,RISf ~1 "'>Tf:R\ 
UOt/l M LR\ltS 
LUCIE- I.!- I-IISI::\ 
Mt'~ CLARA $N)OFR 
Is' fO" BUSQn Bdlm;ln . I 
KUn" R Burru 
2nd ,"w C~r11p~lI Cobtrl y 
Dlmm'lI I ruslwr 
ird r.:lll G,(ht~ r 1" ,<,), 
"'frs.;h~n MHll!f~ 
1th I UW Md";cnn" M~ln1l5 
"hUn Rtfd 
'i,h I Q II Rco\'nuld\ S~unl"n 
Sl.dh >,nydfl 
. \CII\'I~ 
I (Irr.ll"~ C;!mpb«U 
(j\OomJ ... h'n Dimmitt 
Ild(n G,.-hler 
C;ltncflnc \I;1\ltr' 
I nlu \\nm.) 
\1.lfIlJ f ~' Reed 
"ll OGI ... 
\\',lhufm" I\n~ht 
RUlh Butt .. 
\\ IlbJlnr 0,11,," 
ttluh "U,h(1 
lie n l,rer" 
ellr.a II"mlll 
()!lIe H"\!111."1 
KI~hc .\ Id\"de 
h"." M,lh", 










I" ,OW Ikll.~\'Idl BOIler S 
C~htfl Dln,.h. D" .... \~ 
2nd I...... I dl"n (""',,q~ 
{to I'IIfI (mlr,th H.UI.horn 
rtl "'''' lIun",ku John 
'l<m I (,ud"lbJui!h .\b,,,, 
.flh /.,\\ \I·",hu ]{, t J. 
R.J,h "UI """.mJ 
j,h ,,,... I h"mr'"n \\",j.{ 
\\',II.n \\'/.):h, l",mm"lmln 
Sigma Alpha Iota 
Ifi\l\ ).,\ .... 111111'> 
1)ol!lHm HI S!<oJ("KI'~ 
j\; .... ,\11 (",klllllll 
ILl' BRV.\\IITl 
.\b~ .\I.\LPi C,ORIl\\I 
\C 11\'1 S 
lIu Brummlll 
RUlh Buti(1 
! l~.lnu, L.IIHfI 
[\~ln D.lnld\ 
Zdm.l I dh'n 
'~oml l,ull,th 
CJI,,!\'n (.o'rl~1I 
:\ hldl~d (,~urRt 
OorQth\" I lun',,, 1....:/ 








I un WTI!!hl 
H,.n"l~ /Immc/m.ln 
\ '"t p,.. Id~1"/1 
S"'lrl""1I 
Tf<'IlM"~ 




I \:1' 1),:, .... '\( 
IJn~ Dunbp 
\b,.,J t-bhn 
Gil .. 11.lllsh",n 




,no Burwdl rtlle r~ 
('.Id~,w 
lnu H ...... G. t k Holmes, 
Joh.lnun. 
". 'no Rf\' nold\ RO .. k h"lt! l\('Igcr~ 
-I, h un. ~ I '')t~\'cnson 
Stc\' .. n~on V,ul "'U.llduinc 
M .. t1"II~ I dll~ l) 
6 I.1n.l,<, G.u10 \\ 
Imll\o!( nc GIC ~ 
8onn, ... 'Iolmes 
A nn~ Jl)h.1ns,m 
P,lIn'!.! RlXl.hold 
CI.1ud.l Rogers 
/\,hlu,,,.d 'I'''''' ... n.son 
I t(d~ \ ' .In ... t.ulduinr 
PI I DCI!:> 
:"~I \' IluJdl'''' ,I ' " 
In" Rn' n"hl\ 
;\11" \.1010 ," 
Theta Sigma Upsilon 
U" '''' II Ih>l\\I !'; 
~IMi Ulkll 1 11 1 l.1\\'!\ 
Av,;, JoH \ "~l:-'; 
1f! 1~ ~ 1l\' 1 :\so:'" 
M RS LkIf(O I m S _\\IP~o:-; 
I'"~ \I I, rl/ 
flr<,,,,J,,,t 
~r.r.to.l' 
I r.1I11 r,'1' 
I II, uf, :\.1", ... 
:'\"II.\\.\ .\1(" 'Ill I I" 
''' .. RII Bo:.,Mn 
\IMn 11:111 R 
\11 ...... 1-0\.'1". 1)";"1o" 
')1 W" I.dltl Trl"ix.m 
P~IUW~ 
lnd ro\\ \',\lllll~'n \Ie 
\lIch .• d r ,nd'Jullh .I .. wtll 
',d lOW J(n\(o "m I I h 
B"ItHI 




, II. ullil ·\J~·",'r 
\CTIVl5. 
.\\JII( P,01l:~rl 
:'\orm.\ McM LlIl~n 







I \' .. h'o Prlr~~r" 
S.lrJnn R,{fd 
R.1(ntl ,\, roni: 
R~\'J WhMlon 
1st rOw Mrs 0 1-, Solinger. 
HOu5e Mother B",lmiln BJt 
rows. Berndt Bolln~tr Bn)Jd 
(oot. 
lnd row BrungJrdt C",rne),. 
OJvldson Oir\..~ . Edw.1Td~ Fd 
leu. 
lrd ro w : I~ox Gumm. HJwes 
Herron Hunl!')' Johnson 
"'th row Jones , Ko.-illnjt. 
McCJndk~ Mcrmls. Milchell 
Mo~irr 
; ,h row Nelson [>;"on""" 
R.lwson Riegd . Rupp. S",mpson 
6th ro .... · Sch rJedu St~.lb . 







o r Bolinger 




GJylord D.l ..... son 
Kennelh [dwJrds 
\V.ltfen Pellefs 
J-lJr q ' Gumm 
Pell' H.l.I5 
HJ rold I-!awes 











Alfr~d N .. lson 
Tom Pivon"J 
J~m,·.s Rol .... son 
P.lul Rupp 
\\' '" rd RIegel 
AI,';n Staab 
I rnC~i! ~la.lI) 
J.lmC5 Solmpson 
Vernon Schr.wd .. r 
Vernon StuJn 















Jolt \.. hlwll 
L\'erell Koelling 
MM\' 1n l.olec)' 
Carol I mh[ iler 
Don MicllJd 










OSCAR M ITCHEll 
FRANK SUMMFR\oN 
JI\CK J OI·INSON 
J .... MES S .... MPSON 
DR R L. WEL T\ 
Epsilon 




';Q(u /rV AdL'u"r 
151 10\\'; Bloc!.. BU!l~f Car 
son D~'·ls. Flou GallowJY 
2nd row' GJfltn 
nl1dl Jtnkin,. L~U ... rl 
,\ Luhc\\ ~ 
lrd row M~ckd NirnolJ~ 
Pu,uon Rei)/ Robinson 
'+In row: ShHP Tlchenl"'r 
V.ln Doh'n \V~b. \\'OQ~I,J 
l~illl~1 
Phi Mu Alpha 
Rl X P tIlR.sO!"< 
J .... ~II::.s ,IrXK1NS 
GLENN G .... kTEN 
COllRTLAXD MAAti 
DR l{l'OOtPH I\NFIN!)O:-;- MR HmirR KH. LIR 
ACllVES Courl\Jnd M,lJg Laurenn Webs 
John BUlkr fvbnon 1"lanhcw~C.lrl \VI~st 
JIII1 O~VI~ Herb Mtul! L)'m~n Wooster 
Glenn G.Ht~n Rus~\'11 '''hiler PLEDGES 
K~nnclh Hcil$chmidt Rex PeJr~on Bill Bonewcll 
JJmu ."'nt.ln~ f.dw.ud Purdy Wilbur fifOd-. 






V trnon l"l«kd 
Nrwdl Mullen 
PJul N Icholas 
Ftilnk Perron~ 
J. D ShJrp 
Ro~rt Tldwnor 
Rob\'n Wrs\t \ 
] SI row Andtrson Agney, 
Ad.lm,. Budy, Brown . Bollig 
lnd row' Boyer. C lough. CM-
ron. w. Elder, K Llder Gluma 
ltd row Girll Gordon, 
Crriner HJr~r . H.lrkness_ Hop· 
"". 
'*Ih row K~tltI~d )', C. LJRosh 






I ld~hs Bollig 
JAY Boy.·, 
l ebnd Brown 
Dc.!n CJrroll 
\' nn .... n Gough 








Fu nk. Ilorpn 
!'"ul Kcntl~d\· 
Drl L~Rl'~h 
Goor,,· I JRo.lsh 
I IO)'d 1. Hson 
~buri(\' I "WSQn 
P~1I1 I uel~ 
W~m:n MeDloy 
l.""'rcfllt Mi11n 
h "ln McKenn.1 
I klm~r Mllkr 
Fto\d \'I oor~ 
L.1Vcrnr 1).lInler 
Gordon Pd..Jrtk. 


























Phi Delta Chi 
HI-I. MUt MllILR 
C L .... IR A;';OERSON 
\\'ALTI:R G .... W\IER 
t-.I R. WALTER WAI_LeRSTl:or 
'jlh rOIl 
L . MIlia 
P"inur 
t-.IcK~nn~ M d.:.lroy 





blh row P~k.ud-.. 
S~uh's Shtdil-'tll 
Smllh 
1" row Andrrgg. A'~lns 
B~,"n , K BJlnu B;arugr~t . C. 
Stymn, Bier 
2nd row Blfln C;ardt>u 
Colt, Collier Cunnmgh;am . Ed· 
WMds 
'l Id lOW I Jfl<' ~11 




41h row MJlfhrs \la \\r )". 
RobInson ROlm Royet Ruth · 
lin S;amndfo n 
5th rOw S(hlfg~1 Schrwber . 
SltHnS SlrWJII Sfu,,·r . 
61h l O W : WJtldln 1 Woll 
bet ~hJdt , Sm.111. ~t W;aIlJcr. 
\\ '.:I\I<ln5 . Wilt'!' 
Sigma Tau Gamma 
(\' AN BIRRrR 
JOH~ ATKINS 
j .... \IF~ClLH 
ROLAN!) KAIIU It 
Mit , J ..... \II ... R SlAIn 
ACTIVES Doll" Gordon 
John A,I..ms Itrrbtu lI,ud,ng 
GU\' BJrntS 1\11 Joy 
CI;audc Bicr Robnd KJh!tl 
" ';an BurrI '\IJlC K,ng 
JJ~lh'r c..udonJ ;o..:o lVlllt Rahmson 
JJmu Cluff Ltt R Olht 
Herb Colt W;a)· nt SJmutlson 
Krnl Colhtl B.l{d ShHnJ 
!.a ulS Cunnlngh.1m Rololnd ~1~I<'Jn 
\\'Jltcr ~l\lI\' c 





\ ' ",. Prrlldtnt 
S"'-rf'tUI!I 
Tr~asu(,'r 
1 u(uitl/ AdLJ, ~pr 
Ch·dc Beymer 
V , y1 [d ... ·Jr(b 
lun ~ hn Puwtll 
KJrl C.nn,,,, 
Ja)' Ro)·ct 
Nul Ru .. hlen 
PLEDGPS ." ' tllo n WJllJct 
\\'Jrd Andrtgg Mu WJII..'nJ 
K€nntch B;arnts J;amn W,ley 
Auu,n BJll.Igltf 
Extra Curricular Activities 
The grand gesture of going to college 
to get an "cducadon " is supe rsl'ded by a 
si nccr{', int rinsic desire on the pa rt of the 
studen t to prepare and to find within 
h ims{' ]( those in herent :lbiii li('s (,'! pablc of 
being developed, Thus is conceived thl' 
true leade r. the real success . In order 10 
do all o f tbis. the ave ra ge student is awa re 
that he must gai n some extraneous ('xpc r-
iencc and w lining bl'Y nd the classroom 
and academic pursuilS : .1nd he turns (Q 
('x lra · curri cu]u O1(ll,.ill(>5. 
Bull t?lins. news disPJtch~s . just p la in 
advertising , f ro m eve r y college . • ltll!mpt 
10 impress us [Jut "- ample opportunity 
IS p rovided for dewloping thos(' If.,its and 
char.lClcristics which umd to ward gl!nulnc 
lC'ld l'rship," From parllcip:l1ion In acti\, -
Itil's mercly fo r dn·crtissenwnt. co mes the 
rl.'aliz.:nio n tlM{ sometime. so meday . there 
will be a time wlll'n this kn owlcd gl.' will 
g lVI.' life it s meaning . 
So--b)' the time W I' :ire junio rs and 
se nio rs WI.' i'nro ll In so me relig iOUS o rg.ln · 
iZ.lIio n. such as the Y ~l C A o r Y \V C 
A, o r Newm;m C lub, no t bl'cJlISC We ':'lfe 
to ld it wtl l looh. wl'll on Our lr.lnSCnpt . 
but because wc now fcalil\' the broaden-
109, sociali7ing effl'Cl which 'iuch .15SO(I.:1-
lio ns ha\'e fo r us. Ess('ntiall y we con-
(l·iw Ihis as.l dl's irablc fa .:ult y for the fu -
ILLre. Fro m the gl.'nl' ral .1(II\'ilies we are 
c\'(' nlll,lll y led to choose the few specific 
o nes that fit well with Our work 
There arc. howewt . so me dlS3d\'an -
tag('s and abuS('s o f thl'Sl' lauded oppor. 
tun it il.'S. Many sludl'nt s enter coll ege 
with tile sale ide.l o ( h,wing a good ti me. 
and decid e, reasonabl y enough. tJut p.lt -
ticipatlo n in m,ln)' eXira -curricular ,lcti \·i -
til'S will aid them in thai m,lnner Surely 
JIW,l}'S ha\'ing som~lhlOg to do. bei ng 
~upcrficially import.1nt. mJkln g (fiends 
,lnd contacts , and h.1\'lng a p.trt 10 nun y 
diffeft:nl things, Me c\'ici encl'S o f "gclling 
around." Of COurse. Ihls d(' tl'r ~ f rom t be 
ma rl.' se rio us lCeLures and tCX t book Ic.u n-
mg. as wdl .15 from dl'fiOit c SOCi.l! aCli \,j-
ti l'S. In co ntraSt therl' IS the stud ... nt \vbo 
wllhd rJ\\'S within himsl' lf. p ... rh.l ps stud-
ies J g rC'.1t d ... al. but who ill .In )' r,ll ~. docs 
no t tilk ... . ldvJntJg'" o f lhi! nu.ln s pro \' ldl!d 
to thrust him fro m 1m ... hr ll 
Tlw rl'.l l Jd\'"n tagl! of \,xt ra-( urn cular 
,l ct l\' III~'S IS g.lln \,d in .15" iJl ions Jnd cl) n 
t.lns Ii i ... the pfllhl o:m \"0 1" thl' <; tU dl'nl to 
stnk".l b.lla nc(> Jnd d ~' l l' fll'lIh~ wJl.lr is 
wo rthwllll ... Her l! at ForI I-b )''> St"lH' tbl! 
nll':1ns .1rc provided. <;0 th.u J (un\.:Il'n 
1I0 US Slud.:nt nl'(>d n ... \,('[ gr.ld u.lh· without 
'io m!.! o f t hl' nl'(rssa ry I.'x lWriencl' wh ich is 
gam ... d In coll ('gc pursli lls Qthl'r than in 
classrooms. 
Student Council 
I hI' ~Iu(h:nt Council undu thl' .!.u~r 
\'I~lun ('It' Dc.lll ~. B L\!~, 1\ Ih~' govl:'rnlng 
body rcprc\\'nltng thl' ~Iudent'i lor JUSt and 
d fiOl'Ol gO\'anm,'nt J n .Hlmlnl\ll'rlng Its 
duti~'s ,l((llnhn~ Ie the "Iuekllt con<;tHution 
of thi~ call1'S!'', th.;> ~luJcnl Council d('clan'" 
JII Spc(1.11 !lobd.ln. f WI! h the consent of 
the .ldnlllll\tr,ltilln), ~ponsor5 school elec-
tiOns fcgUl.ltl'S <;oci.11 .1cti\'lli~<;.. appoints 
spco,ll (cmmiltc.:s. decidc .. on Plh.c D"y 
I th,' mllcg,' Iwlu.l.lY' . .JdlnlnlSICf'i JUStiCe 
whCnl'v.:f It is 1ll.'l'd1!d for campu" ollcnsl'S. 
.lnd Iwlpli II) pw"id,' olh,'r t "pc .. of l'lller-
t,1Iomi'n! fur the 'itudcnts 
rhl'i ycJr thl" Sltld~:n[ Council ,hos l ' a 
StuJent C0l1s1Itull~m.11 R,'\,\slnn Commit 
lCI h .) bring th .. (l'nstllU!IOn up 10 d.lle. Til.: 
(omrnilh:\, \\'.l~ Ch(l!o<'n Irom Ihe m('mbers 
~ll \'.lnOliS .:1,1\\\'\ thu., JII1.1rLiLng a lrpe of 
tr.l,r:in~ ,d1ll:h will pro,'C Ln\',llu.lbl e In 
IJI' r hi ~ 
1 he . lut.il'nl Council i., ..:ompo<>l!d 01 Ii 
ml'lnihT' cho~cn Irom Ibe ,enior IUniOr. 
'0l'ho010r\' .lnti freshmJn cI.l'SC$, \\'dhur 
D. 't oun~ w.h dlC1 .. , n prl'~1I.hng offlCl'r of 
1'1) '''I" 
the councd lor 11m )'\'.1r, J.lmcs rinl ... " Ius 
st.'rwd i1'i \'IC'" prl?'iltl",nt, and (jJI,'n Flor.1 .15 
<;cCrl!tH\ 
Stutil!nl Counul l1l~mbas <lro,' Amy Hd 
tll'brand O,ln Stnv;m Robt'rt Cull !.')'. 
SIJnlc), Jenst'n. Anst'! Tarrant .'vLuian 
Robhlns, .J.lllle~ S.lrnpson Pauline Hux-
nun . .lad., .!ohl1\(lIl, John Alk1ll!>. Il arry 
Older Alb"'n (Inrnt'r ,lnd I l.lroJd AdJOlS. 
The Women's Leadership 
Organization 
Thl' \V0I1Wn'5 L\'.ldershlp Or~lnila(IOn 
IS compo~t.'d 01 ,I group 01 women \\hO'il' 
prim.lr\' purpOse i .. to promote le.ldrrship 
among Ihc wumen on the C.1mpus, rlcctJon 
(0 the group 1~ b.l\ed upon thl' rl'cord 01 
h::.lder.:,hip .lntl .1,hic\'cn1\'nl slmwn A (,111 
did.HI! mllst h'" .1 n.'co~OI/cd ClrnpU'i Iigun.' 
.lnd oUlstanulng in SOnll' ~PC(I,,1 uepart· 
m.:nl j\n \,XI.:n'ilw IIsl of prospc(u\'1.' lead· 
crship 11Iubcr I') .. ugg~·<;lcu by the t:xlsling 
group, (rum which Ih.: Wonll.'n Faculty 
J\\l'mbl.'r'i ell'ci thl' members 
l\10TIII It Ll \\'IS .md DOC \lOltLi A~D 
Thl.' o rg.l nl/atlon of men's do r mllon~s 
~nown .15 lewIS fidd is Untqu.: ,lnd IntH-
e!)tlng_ 11 IS UntqUl' b.:C,'U<;C II IS one of 
Ihl:' \'l'f\' rl'W of ItS "'md in thi! country. 
It 1<; 1Il!l'n'lItlng beca use of till' p uq)OSt' it 
:>l'rws ,1 nd t hI.' a(I1\'IIII.'S It sponsors ' 
Bl·gmnmg fiw "".us ago Lewis Fldd 
wall a plonwr mo\'cml.'nt rill' barrileks 
Wl're poorly furntshl'd nOI adcquatdy 
Ill'iltl'd nC'f WI!rI' thl'Y well lightl.'d Only 
Ihl' b.1fl'st nl'Cl.'SSIIII'$ wer.: ;w.lIlablc In b.llh 
.1Od toillo'! facihllt.'s At thl:' h",ld of tillS 
Ot g,lnlliltlon was a man of viSIon, cou r 
.1~I', .lnd "bd ltv-Dr \V D. ~ I ordand of 
the collcgl' laculI), TOO.l), one C.ln S(I.' till' 
rl'!olll LS of his war'" In Ihl' placl' of I.Hgl' 
bMrrn halls lnd crowdl.'d <; Il'l'plng qU.lf 
le tS, In ewrl' apM l nll'nl o ne finds com 
/orubll' ch.lIr\. stud, tabks "nd d(~h. 
lamps. n.:w g.lS h.:all' rs. and a ralito. Now 
cnly ~IX m~n sln·p whl'rc !l'n I..,)r IWl'IV ... 
forml'ri}, skpt Lod.rr spaCl' I~ provldl'd 
lut {'yay man A rl'gulJrlr p.1id pn1l0t 
kl'l'PS .... uh .1p.lrlml'nt dl.'Jn 
I hI.' nl.l~lIIficent I.l'wis Fidd !:>lJcllUm 
I ~ thl' blest additIon Il l'tl'.l l.nge num 
b .. r of men ma),,~ thl'It homl's In comfort 
T " own 
No COlwelll.:n(\' IS 1.,C"'lIlg A rl'Creall OI1 
lull IS IUrlllshl.'d wllh pool I"bl l's .1nd 
plllg pong IJbl.:s In ilw Icunge room 
chromium pl.lled furniture h?nds an ,ll r of 
(h:l'rfutnl's:> ,lnd comfort A fine ruano, 
(Jrd t.lbles. good m.1gJZlnl'S Jnti nllm\!rOU~ 
d;,t1v p.1txrs (ompld{, tl1\· plC!Url' 
1 Ius }"l'ar Mr!> Lewl\ , \\'If.: cl th...:' btl' 
prl.'sidcnl of Ihl.' coll.:gl" ;lssuml'd nl'W du 
ms as 'mother "' of LeWIS Pldd Sh.: 
finth JO\' In her wer'" ;lS g.:n ... r.tl hostl'ss. 
(,lnng for thl.' SII.-k .. lnt! .1d"I'iln~ .111 h.:r 
bo}"s" III nunwrOllS m.lllcrs. :Vhltill'r LI.'" 
is has filled ,1 ""C;lrl CV 11\ the hl'Jrt 01 
many oS IOrlesome bo}' ,lOd JUring the few 
m('n lhs shl.' hJ' bl'l'n wllh tlUIll thl' men 
01 l.ewls hdd h,l\"1.' ".'.Hned Il") ItWl.' her, 
And)' RIl'gl'1 who IS Ih.: gl'n,'ral Hlpl.'r 
\'I\or ('w r 1 _...:'WI5 held I ... 1ho popul.lt 
WIth the boys. w.:11 li"'l.'d Jnd dlll.:lcnt 
1111'. L:> IllS sl'cond "eM In h,s pf\>~cnt PO!)l 
lIon POlltlt.ltll' . soclalh ;lnd schoiasllc 
"II\" Il'wis Fetid has .1d\'Jnc~d until '( d,ll' 
II 1\ promln ... nt In ea.:h field. ,\ snund 
h.-.l11h pr\,gr.11l1 g rl'.ll\'r sdectl\·It~' ('If lp' 
plle.lIll!), .Htd till' stton~ l ... adlT<;hlp uf Dt:c 
1m '\ lo rl.'land . h,lW pl.l(ed J ddillil~' ,1.1mp 
of hIgh qualnv upon 1 eWl\ Fil'id Illen 
Y. M. C. A. 
T Iw Youn\! M~n'$ Chn sliJn t\ssod~l ion on the l'on HAYS ' J mpu~ i~ 
ont of tht , llI t( o uuundi ng orgJmUflon~ concerned pnrn H lly In U lt nd 
InK I h~ n'hgoous l nd sodl l i nlrrtn~ of coll t gl' lift The prog,.ams h. v( 
con$ l ~ t td o f ull. ~ "nd [tcl ures g l \' ~n b ~' students f"cult v mcm ber~ . .! nd 
mll\' \h' ,S o f I h; ~ I()CAli l r · 
T he Y M twsldtJ otht r .IC1 i"; ' ;n hls f,l)., ,,n .led ... " InIl:If$1 In Ih~ colltgt 
u\lu · mu t,d prOj\ rJ m. 
In cINfkulio n wit h tht Ol~r ,~h Il I Ou~ o tgJnln tion\ of the "'mpu\ 
I h~ Y ,\ I hclp( 5pOn'iOt " R .. hglous EmphJJi$ Week" c.lch sprin g 5(m«'~r . 
A I "HIOU ~ IIm!:\ lItHlng Ih~ .school VCll tilt y 's bJ lIt JOin' mn tuigs Thh 
FJ r Ih~ Y M e A filS !we n undu Ihe dm:clio n of Sundlet V Dolh a n 
(,I.(U[I)' .Id" , ~t'f \VoIl,.: , Ku li ng. senior fro m Lincol n WJ\ aClln J,: pruid~nl 
for the li Tn \cnwsttr Jnd Allen Mitchem Junior from O~ kl .. y, w,u .utll\g 
Ilt~"d~nt fo r t h ~ Sl.'cond scme~In 
Y. w. C. A. 
Tht Y \\' Ct\ str;'"C~ 10 .lIIain high r~1igiou~ idc.1h in rt \: .trd 10 
C.Jmpu~ 1I\"lng Th~ vCdr's progrdm I nd ud~d "" Round til\' \\'or ld" un,,",, 
gmull di~,u,~ion~ ,lnd ch"lf m .uudy. Crt,ll u 't LC I~urc ,I.nd ' rn hm.Jn In 
h'rtSt group,) h,l~t br~n upt'd~1 ptOJ« tL "(H:t A(qu ~ lnted O"y" ,1 nd 
ReligIOUS I:mphJ$\S \\lcc l., .J r~ th( ~nn u J I events fl)st~trd hy the " Y " 
The M(lthcr O,lu\:htn h.lnqurt W ,IS held ~by 6 
MI)~ \ \.1 ud .. Gorh~m IS bLU1ry sponsor of Ihc group, T he C .. h,n"l 
(on$j't\ ~1( I un,," S~unton r-.'li ldrrd G.-or3t, I UI« (Viln, l\ nn~l~t 
BUtnNL L«.na Bu\ LOltlli!' Hugu RUlh rtU\ucr ~1 .ltR;lrfl P,l:lIion 
Oons \\'Oltn .. l· \' .. rnJ \\'"ndd,n DorOlOI' Stullm"n ~nd AIlJoet!,l 
Jrnnlngs 
Pi Gamma Mu 
K,ln5JS Th .. t,l Ch,lpttr of P, C.lmmd Mu W,1\ .. ,uhh~h(d on til .. ' or! 
11.1\1, K,lnJ.l~ StJtt Col1cgt CJmpus in IQ}J J'oundcd;lf l n;ltion;ll 
,."1(,.11 'K1 .. n~\' honor 50nttr, II h~s .1S trs purpos .. lnl' .l(I\" ,1 n(ement o( th .. 
uu~e of tht 'KIl'ntt!t( !ltudy of foci,,! p lobl~m" \1cmbcrd" p i ~ hmllcd 10 
Junior) ~enior). Rudullc ,)tud~n l s 'nSlru(IOIS Jnd ,1lumn t In the fi eld 01 
.j.ocI~1 s.c l~n,r who h.I "'~ JIIlIII~d J h.gh d~gr~e of ,cholJnhlp III I h~1 
d~p~t\I\I~nl 
C H/WTE R ROLL 
0i:3n '\ !tnn, 
h 'Jn Bltttt 




~ I r o..,OO\h 
I\ ln GClld~n 
M i() Got hJ I\I 




~Ir~ I .Indium 
Newman Club 
Dr McCJrt n~~' 
'''h bel McCoI' 
MI$~ Mcl\'I ; lId ~, 
DI McGinnIS 
Dr Mori.'b nd 
'Jol'd Rn"nold, 
MI Rouse 
M i\$ Snyda 
Jr.\ !ilc\'~ n ~('Jn 
01 SlIcel "f 
Dr Weill' 
Dr \\'I~51 
I\ lr WilSfln 
I h<' ~rwm ... n Cluh 1\ J Crlhohc orgJniulion d"" I-llIg lIS n,lmi.' , .. ,m 
their r~tron C.1rd,n~1 :".:rwI\IJn ..... ho W~J oU"Ulldtllg for h" Inltlk,;:" 
uolhly Jnd ~p,rtluJlln' 
Tlw J'lUIPO~ (II the: N'twm'n Club IJ 10 sirengthf,'n Jnd lorrlfy rn~ 
'Jiullu,Il hlc ..::.t flu students_ to sumllblf .Jnd .nHfHf thfll Inltn'~1 .1",1 
kn(lwl~d~< III rd,g,on 10 hnllg dOOut InO:It mutuJI J(,-!uJlnIJn(n Jnd 
10 rnl:t"nLln J f<'thn~ (If ,olid;llil~' 3nd .Sl r(ngth throup:h l()(IJI cont.l(n 
r 11< JlIO~um of ehe Ncw nun Club IS Lhre;-fold r(h3tOo,. (1Iu,,1110n,\I 
oInd ")(1.1\ It rmhu\t, \'oJunl~n' dts.:unlQn Kroup~, InI1UII\' (I , qunllf>n 
bo" dH"'l I~C IOI~~ hI' 1~)' .lnd cleri ... 1 lJlfllo.tt, Jnd lI~ncfJl mnJI .1(111111(' 
;l~ JoInn' jtdm(\ ph:nic5 Jnd ouunlt~ 
()tfl{a~ ~rc PJuJ Slen",cl P"" Thol\l,), I\tunl/<Hdt I"" pr~~ 1 (1m 
\loSlfr '«I~Cloirr \\r J,IIIIO It StJH b eu ln' 5pvn'N .1IIe1 Rn l)en 
"" l.lrt.r ( hlp1.lIn 
['a'l" \'trWIV Ill,"" 
I 
I 
International Relations Club 
I" MolY 11)'6 . Dr \Vdl~' hdp«ll o lIrg~nl/( ~nd bc:um( Ihc sponsur 
(If Ih~ InlHn,lIl(lnll R~l.alionl Club on tht C.lmpu~1 he purpoSt' of lhe 
aull 1~ to SlUdy m;uefL~l of nllion:d .lnd r"ItrnJlion.ll rmpOlllncr .lnd 
If' J..t~P tht nll·ml ..... r 1nform~d 0 1 the d JII)' ",Cltld r\'cnh 
The Club i$ (OrlunJIC ttl h,l\'C' .11 II, dl ~ ~;tl.l hbr.ur furnished by 
Ihe Hncllrc PNce Endowmen t Mcm ""rlhrp In this cl ub I~ hmutd to 
thlrlY h~ membtrf, Jnd ('.leh mliSI proy .. hrm)tif r"IClcu«i In tht field 
('If mleltlJI!On.:!1 1(laUOl1$ lnd hlVt.1\ lUll o nc St'ml'Slct o f 'oll C'l:~ wo,).. 
rile IHfsld .. nt .,f Ih~ cl ub 15 M.lrglt Hot13 nd Olh~r OrflC~" olr~ Tom 
Smith \· iu preSIdent . K.uhl'nnr J .. nnison UCh'!.ltf ; WA r ne Howtll . 
nlcmbtnhlJl , hl lrm.:!" Lenore Burns and Robe,t ! rrnch. progr,lm d}.llt 
m~n .lnd Gwen Dimmitt soci ~l ('hairman 
Quill Club 
T he Qu(1I Club,~ ~n honorJr)' org,mi'lation for Ih~ purpose of r(lrIh~r 
mil wnrm~ ~bllitl~) amon.ll ~Iudcnl.l; . The eh~pl ~ r iOColttd o n Lhls e,}m pus 
i~,} ntfmbilr (If lin t\m~ric,}n Coll~gt QUill Cl ub 
J ,}tll Yut Ihe dub sponson a '!,'filing canlut optn to all fcjtulJfly 
~nrol1~d \Iudenl~ for Ihe purpo~ of bnnfing out blelll IJlen! ,Imonl' 
th~ wileR'" .II fOUp. 
Ofllcn' of Ih,' QUIll Clun IIII~ ~'eal wen Clun,tll"r. (iwtn Dlmmitl 
Vlec Ch"nedlor Dr Z,".'rter ScuM, Ll'n(ll, I\Utlll WlrdclI of IhL 
Pu .... ~ :-':,ll)ml GrtHub. KCel)(r (If tht I'"re}> enlS Dr SII lu 
1 h~ ",III'''' ml'm~r~ werc Or I It Sll~rl£f Dr M r McGinnl_' Dr 
H , A. 'liM? ... , Shi,le" Gibson. l"oluml Griffit h. Gwen DlmmHl and 
Ltnm .. Uurnl Plcdlln ..... tre WiU"dine O1llon JIl'>tllhine hh~ br~ 
C"rl.le D!lnl ... n D"'\'~npt'n S~nc CJ,IiI~ LolUl' Iln~bJUllh ~nrl rrJn,,'\ 
S"olnlOn 
Seventh Cavalry 
Srl'cnlh CJ\.·Jlq· i$ "n oqlJIIIUllon 01 underautluah' mrn nolet.! for 
ludcr~h'll Jnt.! lIuln,and,ng "bilHI~,\, Mcmlwr~hip j, IIm't~d \0 '"('1St ''' ho 
,Ht \'OIrJ ,nlll !h~ cluh un,lnimouslv Ihe toul nOI \0 f"c~"d fl"~t n 
I·Jeh 1'~Jr '\cnnlh C.I\';)]n publfshts th,' Slud"1I1 dlr~clOIY tl)col,l,cul "nd 
Mr;l nl~ ;a },'mntcr's \.hoIJlship In (lnr fI1Jn Itud~nl Ih~ \rltdlun bcinR 
moldl' on Ihe l>HI~ .... f n~~d, schol~r5hlp ~ nd J(lti~\"'ml'nl 
The ~Im 111 St\'~lIth C.walry I~ 10 d,'nlop lC.ldc"h.p , to prOmOI~ 
wnnhwhl l~ ,\l ti\'III~~, ~nd 10 ,adnnct (nllfllt tfJinlllg. 
' I ht ~(Ii\-f mem~fi Jr~ Wilbur o..·YounR Cbr~ CJr!il,' L r fl1~n 
\Vo"mn hnlu S~mpson John Batklcv \\',ud Rcig~l. ro m ,)mllh. 
Jn~ .Iohll10n, Lawrfn't ROmdwr, H ugo Pfortmilltr \Volt'n ~ l.oomis. 
(lJlId .. BI(t, H~thc'l Calc. lnd M,lx Hughe.\ 
Wilbur D!'Younll .~ pruidtnl Vic .. Prtsld~nt :-..I ... " HUih~\ \~ plCl ur~d 
Jt Ih~ ,,~hl 
Delta Epsilon 
D!'lu I.p\lliln '~,l ~JliQnJI 1-ltmllrJr\' S,ien(o: S«n'I\' wll, ...... pUlllcli,· 
" In \t'mul"l~ IIIln.-,! in s"l'lIlIlic ,aIUtude ,lilt.! ,,,,wJ,d, ' l' b.,. ~h~,blc 
for mtmbtnhip,l ~tudtnt mu,,! bt.l ma](H in Ih~ \,h'n({ d~]IJrlm~nl mU\1 
l'C' ol ~~nlOr Jnd .ho\l\' dtfinil~ slIf)I,' rio, )chobnhip 
I h,' ('Iffic(t\ ul Ihe 10(')1 (h~ph'l Jr( Pr.,,,d<nl I \\' \11>'11(011 
VI"~ Ph"'\idcnl I. W, Chlpp.!11 "'"(Itlln rl~J'UI~r SI.lnJlc~ \. Uah .. ,n 
ScnJlon ,\ \\' BJrt('m ,1nd I iJrH\' 7inwc, 
I h .. \0(;<1\' hllhb I c~'ul,lrh' munlhlr rro,,:rJm\ .II ",Iud, I>ulh Jlud~nl' 
.lnd htult\, prn~nl rJ~r\ O'f "':fcntlfi. int,,,'\! 
PUIII' Nin,"" IUUf 
1'1111' X,ndu I'lr 
Engineer's Club 
Ttw EngIneer s Cl ub i$ rfcogn rl.Cd on Inc col1~gt CJmpuJ .IS ~ .sub· 
$IlntiJ! orgJ ni l.;lIion responsible In some mt.uurr for Ih( prog r;:.n of 
rn.lny yo ung englntHi who hl>'e gonc .1rn:Jd In Ih~ir field The ~n roll 
men! uch srmcsU'r rJngt~ from thirt-~· 10 fotly mrmbtrs Jnd Includes 
~tudtnls illltrtSlrd in ;111 ph.1$t$ o f rngint~rin8 Progl.lffiS He m.ldc up of 
oUI.sl.lndLn~ ~!W,1l.tl.'o Of fe5UfCh br tht Ihc mrmi>ef'!l . EJch f ur J d,lY 
is S(I nide fo r cngintu~ 10 hH'C thclr blnqurl J nd (nglnter s dJY, wtu('h 
brl"\!' 10 the C.1mpus some dlsnnquishtd spu).; r r. 
The officeri' of the club Me ;!.mbiliol.l,{ youn g cn~pntcr.~ wonhy nr 
m~nlio" Th~)' ~I"': Pnsidtnt Kenneth Moor~ V1Ct · rr~sidcnt. V~lgll 
Thompson Se.:reIJ!)', Alford St Jd.hou~r. TtU$u n: r VICtor Tompkins ; 
Publici!)' lI.bnlgtr John Lund 
P,<)fessol E" E. Col)"e, sponm's the club JOt.! In{urU rlS ~u:cn$ 1L IS 
~15o cluou!:h Ih~ ptlfcct Juend~nC':' of Ihc F~,ul t )' /\d\"I~Of Dr C T 
1"ltCormid" ~nd hI! sound Judgmtnl Ih.ll the purpos<, of Iht dub i.~ 
ruched 
Second Generation Students 
lu., ~ chIp off tht old bICK~' Thr ume c.:r.m pu~ ~nd ~.Ime cI~~slooms 
tndl w~rt h~lInti.'d by the p.:r.rtnl~ ltt lltlln frlled with 1hell "JI~lng 
IllcnB~"I-th~ ch~ld rtn I . ikt fllhu lIlt ,on-"'e find Ihtsc" young ptO 
]"lIt Ir,H'fllng tht Slmt hollis of lurmng Jnd luti~r: .. thc SJmr p.lngs 
\" WUC~110n Tht jfiolld-gcntnllon uudenl$ art Indeed proud to elllni 
.Ind (\lund cht pr.ll)t\ of "Out"' AlmJ t-Ibtrr" 
Home Economics Club 
H(")mt I.(onomies Club is ~n orgJnl7~110n 01 m.lJllr~ Jlld mlIlO" III 
thc department of Home Economin The dub holds s.:hedul .. d mcelillg~ 
once J mlllllh Th,ou!!h p"'g.:r.ms .:r.nd S\Xi.:r.l lunctiQn~ Ihc 51l1r1t of Home 
(((lnOmIU 1\ ro~tcNd and tJ{h yur Np,ennUl1\'U of Ihr dub .:r.Hrnd Ihe 
SUIC Con\"~nll()n 01 H<,lmt Econonl1(s 10 Jharc Iduh wrlh mher girh 
.Ind w(lm .. n O\'~r the ':l."Iuntr~ 
11w club ... Iso mJlntJin~ J lo~n fund of one hundred doll.ll\ to aId 
wl)nh~" JunlO' Jnd SenIti ' RIII~ 
\11,\'1 ,\\arllHcl /·hggJII I~ tht hCII1,~, ~POMOt .Ind h~, bttn r~~JlOMlbl( 
tllr ti'l' m~n\" Inttrnllng. \pr.ll..ers Jnd pro(!r.lIllS thl' \"CJ' 
w. A. A. 
Tn. f,dd t,f uhlcl,c, '{ not 1!mntu to thc (01l~~( men of th~ J'OIl 
l!.In tJmpu~ TIl(' \\'om('n s Athleti. :\S~O(Ullnn h~\"t ",,'n It) Ih,lI' 
O'"H fll,\" (,It'd, hJ\'r \lQoncd 'h'" .1.;1I\·1\lt, 1')1 tht \V AA thl~ 'u'on 
OUllnll til ...... inla mOllln, th~ \\'"A A u .... Iho.: alrnJ IH'm fOI bJ~~ft 
1;r.:r.Il hll· pIll l)Jsch~1I Jnu t(nniqu<)11\ \\' A A h:~m,> .11-.0 compele In 
Intr~muul .. onlr~n 
~nt hi \"1( ou,d(ln~ b, ~(" Yorio Of <;In F-uncI'><() the \V A i\ u~cd ~ 
World \ I lit Ih~mt f~,t tht ~nnU.11 )1ln d.l'" <)n \laY 6 ("11th nf itt'('ul 
\\"tqan KA",.1~ hilth ~h<.)(ll~ artendtd liS gUf~IS 
, <,:, the \V .<\ A ,ul' reilly ~ '"tr$lolt bun~h .Ind IlIl f-x.I,nlt u, 
III,' ]'''h Whll JIt~ndtd Ih~ April I"CIOI \ DJY pJlly In In( \Vo,}m~n, 
Bulldlllt; 
\\' :\ ,\ m~mbcn l't KII~Ill.ln SUt. ROllers B JU lY KIng I"hldl' 
hund lIorner G.:r.ti(1w J,/hn)on 'i(hln·mcYH, Bd!m~n ~'I Jun" re!1trS 
(ir.")\ BeMd SchwdltJ;'opf Miller. Jolunf~n R(<'d rinl.. BOIIJrl .lnd 
.ford.,n 
""'.t,. ,,",n .. II/-.rt't'11 
, 
Graduate Club 
\\It d~ l t nOI O"trloos. l lu l .... ist ~ nd 5001twh.1I older IIrou P, who ,lIe 
climbIng hightr ;lnd hIgher In thc fidd of hl~ht r turning 1\ group 
thJt I.no \Oo ) Ih<' Niue' of Jd\',l n Cl:d Ir.llmng Jnd pn'pJr.lUon HI t he- \'J r -
' ~l U5 fidd. ('I f rdu(,Uioo 
In th,( \l. fOUp WI' find fUlur~ collti." prorrsw~ ,lnd hud. of tht I~Jd 
In!; InSIIIIIII ')ni '\\~n ~nd womtn who ,lIt chmbmg TO Iht lOP 
Thos" tlll(lbl~ fo r mtmNrsh1l1 10 11m o rg.l fl17JI10n mU~1 b(o dO; II" 
wmk !I) \Oo·.ltd ~ molSlCrs drgrcc 
Kappi Pi 
I"u l!i(hC whu ;n~ Indini'd 10 he Jrll~lIC,l1!r minded "'l' p reSCn t Ih~ 
MI d~p.Hlmtnl . Jnd the N.lIion')l ,\tI FUlrrnilY. K.\PPJ Pi 
Nu C Il.lpltr of KJPPl P, WJS formcd u n Ihl~ ( ,Impu( In the spong o f 
I Q"\7 [ts purpo~l' I~ 10 r(arm J rcprmnLllh't' body o f ~ l tl drnlS w ho. 
o n l(((lUnt t.1 ,hCH HllStlc 1I\U'r~~ll mrel fo r In: purpow of Ill fotm ~ 1 
~Iud r ~nd tnl ..-rummcnl 
rC'l ll\' ~ m,'mb.:r of K~pp~ Pi ~ ~Iud .. nl mlUI 11.1\'1,' l B .Iv\,'ug .. hH't 
Iwdw hours JCcr.:rillW w(ltl. In .Itl .I nd bt ~n .Iff m~lor 01 minor 
M", ,\bt-tl \'.Indl\'.:r 1 ~ Ihe span"" o f 1m: locJ\ urg~nllliion 
T\11.' I\' HI,' }~Hnlr(n .I""'\,' m .. mber~ lnd pltdg.:s I' lrl~n Il mlhom I~ 
J)r~,dtnl of KlPPl p, 
Professional Club 
Till" purJ'X)"" of IIw r:nf~\iIOnJI dub I~ lu crl,'Jl1,' Intert)1 Jlld promou' 
.I l'roJdcr ulld~mJndlng in lin..." 01 prof'''>MOnJI worl. Ttl\' ml'mrn-I'lohlp 
,ndud.:~ JIl pro fe,molll WH h thl,' u((plton of pr .. cngin« r5 , 
L.lch l'iU th t dub ul.u .1 triP to somt mttf(lpoillln (.:nler l:U.t 
\'1\11\ IJhoUIOI I</:S. ho~plli:lb .. nd law offltc\ III nrder 1\1.11 Ih~ lltld~nu 
un 51'1,' fO I tll1,'msch'f.lo ,h .. l.,nd5 \:I f worl. fM w"lch Ihl'~' Me ~ ltld yi nG · 
rh,' IHOUp n1fl'l~ \\'~l.ly IQ reporl on 1II1"1:~11gJtlons Jlld ""5':,II(h 
\\"n, 1. 
Parliamentary Law 
\\IhJI 10 rill .Ind w h.ll n(l l to d(l U whlt (on(tfn~ Jhr PJrh.1m\,n tJry 
L.1\\' \Iud(nl~ r~'h "' hu..,d.lY .11 lou r P. \\ In Pid,~n .I 111111' GIOU P 
m!,'!,'\} AI e).Jetlr .. 1 {J P 11.,1 Prof Btool.s pick" up hiS hull' bbe\., 
~11follml'nl bool. dun hiS IhrOJ I .Ind ( .1\1, Ihc lo ll At ex .. ct\y 
" Ill~ P ~1 r uch _r Brrn) l.~ t.1l.~ up RaNtl ~ Rules ~nd 1;11'6 ~ 
fin mlllill" k,lurl' o n wh.ll 10 do AI '" 17'-J P M Ihr chllrmJn 
IJI.(~ Ihc chlll ,\ ! .. Ii 1 " P . :0..'1 Ihc \l'c rl'l ,IrY Iud) Ih ~ mlnu les 
o f Ilu I~sl mrttlnM .\\" 186 - P :0..'1 fUI "it~ lI~ flVln1; ,\ Ieln o. 
nud{'nl~ who lrt , .. lhng o lll.:u willI nOI 10 do ~mcl~~< C\'''''t' \emeSIU 
th~ UiJm ('Ii Ih~ pohllci.1n, \Vllho ul a douhl mJny o f (1 111 OUI~ulldlnll 
poilllc i .ln~. "'1111 In (lU I (ol1~Rt .Ind In 0\1 1 cou nu y, g.l lntd Ih.' 11 fln l. ~ 
bv Il'Jfnlnll wh~1 to do .Ind \Io'h.ll not 10 do In .1 p,1Thlm~nu l 't' IJW club. 
PUll" N,ntly· ,ng/ll 

Tiger Club 
~bybc: l'OU 1rtn I .t (WO hundn:d pound ud..lc o r .t SIX fOOl - fo ul 
hnl.clb.tll (:fnll'l . bUI ~\' n If ),ou ale JUSI ~ four ·footf'I'," lunl. you un 
hdp Win the game by UIInJ; you r lungs Tn;'1 It Iht opinio n o f tht' 
T,g~r club ,.lhoSt soh- purpose IJ to produ(~ P"P Wuh gold ~ nd bb.d, 
uniform, gp"Lng l wild spbsh o f Fon H.l Ys (olot 10 the b.lsl.tl b.lll 
g.lmH with ,'oleu hfud in ,',$10n o n "Go you HiI)'~ Tlgru", lht TiJ;fl 
dub Ind«d fo rmed .l nUc1fll$ o f pep which 1M studtnt body .lnd \' ISII-
o u could nl'll o\·aloo\.. . Through the splt"chd rX.:Implt UI by Ihl' pl'P 
club) of tht C.lmpU$. 1\ u sm JlI .... ·onder Ih.11 " school $Plflt" ' run~ as 
hlilh ~s \I dou on the campus Qf dell old F. H . K S. C. 
Tigerettes 
R.lh R.lh I Ofl H1)'S SUit' echors thro u\:h Ihc sIJd,um. II fty 
glfh If\ lHuell!', gold ~ufdt ~Wl'Jltu lnd hl~(J.. ~\..HlJ fo rm lIn' hUrl of 
lhe chuti ng i«flon ;11 .:dl .uhltuc t\'CnI" Tht TlgCUUtS Iud the prp 
ullin . nd offen ~ponrol school \'USIUU " ful Ih~ hlg g~mt\ rhn .1'0 
)pon501 th..· .nnu.1 tltellon oilhe- Homt Coming '(,n\; .lind Qu«'n, 
Mtmbc-r.hlp I) hontlury .lind .:Jeh gill consLdfo'r." h~,,~lr luc1..~· 10 b.: 
d"(ttd InlO Iht 1 igcrcttcs. The Otg,l niUllon I up~blv )POMClftd by 
~h" ~bry M~e P~ul '" Ilh 1m help of prald .. nl I\l.ngLC HtlllJ nd 
Wesley Hall 
(.lIls Dormitory" IhJI', Wu.l tv H.1I]. rlfl~· (tlUI glrl, - btnndn 
brunrnn ~nd ~d hud, 11\,t hut "'nh 1\11, \\' harto n ~\ htl u~t morh~ r 
W~~I~\· H~II I' mJtnt~lncd by the 1\1 ... lhodul Chur~ h rOt coll\'~' , ~lIb 
.. nd no pl.ltt ..... 111 ~'('111 find mOl ... IlLn bughler, or hJrd WOI 1.. than In 11$ 
'f'~C1I.1U) loom" long h~lh ~nd lallte p3rlOII 
Ih JI "II da lmtl OIiU tht girls I.,cep hau ts. 11m )'tll r 1\I0l hel WhJltl)n 
had ,I 'CI u l (hlm'~ Insulltu 10 l;l kt:' 1M platt:' of Ihe tcgul~1 t>dl 10 remind 
Ih .. lIirl~ Ihll 1\ ..... :r" len Ihnl\ ,1nu lime lO sa\' Itood mghl 
Durin!; lilt V~1r the glth "nl""ulned ""Ith ~ pICniC '!nd IJltr with ,1 n 
Inform.1 PJtI\' J I tht Wa mcn s BUilding, 
Custer Hall 
Ano~s tM (ltc1.. ,1nd up 1M w.ll1.. 
Ihe young swai n cnlU~ If hI: doc:sn I bJll 
,\n ImpoSing mJn"on Wllh tlghl}' -eight wuds 
.... hOit ho nol ~nd Urtl )' MOl htr "he gU~ ld. 
CU"l' r H .. 1I o n ""' hOM' "tcps uch mghl 
ue ~tn ~ml7lnl/. rOm,ulllnl SIRhl~­
run -IO\'l n!! gills whom 1m lightS blln1.. o n 
.. nd I""de dU~Pl'Olnlmrnl ""jlh mtlq' 50ng. 
PlltJC One /1u mJrl.'d 
{lu"J,. Ono· H u~Jrrd Ofl~ 




We' re Pretty Too BnfH~~ e,...\IIU"'" hw.:c I (f1!U",n I ~Ihu R(~'n(l\d~ p~ln.:',l R .. ,,"h<>\d \\.If',1..lT'"\ \\",lIU,fM L('IIs 0.",\1: 
tnH>\1..'ni.' ClI'\. \"'(~'i-\" BH' .... n 
'Ull .1~" d\ 
c:if-chLELTE)1?Ent 














P"<lr On .. l/
unJrrJ ~rt t'" 
<;PO/2Lla7..itJ 
'Dolores Nedrow 'J3encler 
'"Walrer Gaumer 
Runners Up 
RUlh c.'.,. I rllt! B,1\J .... 'n 
l"hn At\"1ni P.~\o'\' BrQ .... " J.,hn '::',po: 



















"Complete Building Ser vice" 
Paint and Wall Paper Headqua rters 
A. C. HOUSTON 
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I : 
I " I KING'S I(WALITY ICE CREAM GOLDEN BELT BU TTE R IPUR E CRYSTAL ICE 
I I , , i HAYS CREAMERY i 
I and I 
I : 
, ICE COMPANY I I , 
: HA YS - KANSAS I 
, , i Don't Say Tee Cream ! 
: ~y I I , 
: Ki ng's Kwality lee Cream I 
, , 
" I " FIT fOR A KING" 
! ! 
I Mode only from The "ery purCM producTs under The moST 5O"ll ory cond.rlon~ " Se~ed tn 011 (If the leadmg Drug Stores and Cl r,es In Western Koru,os 
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The Pause That Refreshes 
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Extends a Friendly Hand of Cooperation to 
Fort Hays Kansas State College 
L------------------------------ ----------------:-Pug., 0,,.. II «n,{r.'d FIn...,! 
r-------------------"I 
1 I 
I I , , 
I ' 




I '~" ~ , I .. ~ I 
I D o ri a nn e I 
! Ensemb Je i 
, I I Ofimllei), I ! Engraver! : 
, , 
I \IJI~I1Hl t'fll!.1J.:t'mcnt I 
1: anJ \Hdden!! f111j.! in 'I 
Il.LlUt,.1 or }cll(lw j.!uld. 
I wi \\1th !"CrfCd. ',lTC- I I iulh' $dC(l l'd di;ltnC)nJ ~. I 
I I '\;,iU1~iIC rin~}-rj('h in I I l><''"'l-' ,0) '0 ",holdl i 
I : 
i ~ ! 
I : 
I : 
1 I, I Sterling by Towle I 
, , 
, , , , 
I : 
I HAM ILTON I , , 
, h ' I BUlOV. Watc es I 
I ELGIN I 
I I 
! 1 
! Morrison's ! 
: ! 
: Jewel ry Store I 
: I 
I 107 W . 10 t h Phone 152 I I , 
'i";;::-full tlnJ;::J -~ "'l.'l' -- --- - - ---- .:. 
r---------------------,:  
I TINY : 
I :1 LITTLE 
! TINY i 
i His Swi~g Band i 
I ~ i ! i i ! 
, I , , I , 
I ! 
i I , , 
I : 
I i , , 
, , 
i II 
- SOME BIGGER 
- SOME BETTER 
- BUT NONE 
LOUOER 
THE 
POPULA R BA.ND FOR 
COLLEGE FUNCTION S 
If II con be 5wung we can ~W lnlil It 
Fo r ;n'o,mo l;on (.onl oel Bob Hel mon 
Rich Dre il ing 
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I i , , 
: : , , 
i ! 
I i , , 
, , 
I I , , 
, , 
, , 
I : , , 
I I 
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1 Your Headquarters fo r Relaxation 1 
, , 
, , 
i and Entertainment ! 
: I 
, I , , 
I I 
I I ! FOX STRAND THEATER i 
I II MARK VA N BUREl'! , Manager 
, I I , 
~---------------------------------------------------------------< 
,..------- -------------------------------------, , . 
I ! 
, THE KINGSPORT PRESS ' I COV E. DESl GNE.S AND i 
I MANUFACTURERS : 
I' : t King spo,t, T ennessee I 
, , 
I I , , 




CITIZEN'S LUMBER ' 
i 12.' ,~~,MPAN~." .. " ! 




I Sinclair Service Station I, j 700 Main I 
I : I Phone 533 i 
I : 




. - • , I I BAXTER'S FLOWER , , 
SHOP , , , 
, I 
I , Phone 130 , I 
I I I I BRUNSWICK HOTEL I , 
'<--------- -----_ .. 
. -------------------.. 
I i 
I Your Pe'$.Onol Appearonce May Decide I I the Solonee Belween Suceu and : 
I fo ilure I , , 
I Lei U, Contribute 10 Your Succeu : 
I By KeepinSi Yout Shoe~ : I Silled, Sewed, and Shintld : 
I Schlegel Shoe : 
I Service I , : ! 113 W. 10th HClYs. Kos. I 
<---------------< 1' .. (/ ,- Onl' lI umJrr,/ 1;o/'.I ,I.',·n 
r-------------~' 
, I 
I ': FOR QUICK, DEPENDAL8E i SERV'C', CALL I 
! Meringer's Tailor Shop I I Ph one 407 711 MO l" I 
<-----------------< 
,.-------------------., 







UN DE RTAK ING 
fURNITURE 
I WAS HERS AND RADIOS I I <----------------< 
.-------------------., , , , I , I The New Method I , I Cleaners & Hatte rs , I 
I W e Do Good Work and We ' re , , 
, Proud of It , 
I , 
, 944 101 1 f ort St. , , 
<------------------~ .. 
--------------------. r I , , 
I FELLER'S : 
I SERVICE STATION I 
I, I BETTER GASOLINE AND 
I, OILS I' 
[011 81h 51 , Hoy" Kos, 
I I 
',,- --------_ .. 
r-----~-AV;-Y;-U;--~Y~S --E-XAM-I-N- E-D----'I 
" 
I GOOD EYESIGHT IS PR ICELESS PROTECT IT BY CONSULTING A I : 
I SPECIALIST I 
'
I ;;:n ~'. Du~:'O~ZE~'~'~';~: I 
Phone 16 7 Equipped W ith Mode rn Equipme nt Sout h Main I 
"--- ------------ --------" 
... ------- --------- ----------------------- -. 
QUALITY HARDWARE 
PIns 
A PLEASING GIFT DEPARTMENT 
WINTER'S HARDWA RE 








Westing house Washers and Ironers - Refrigera tors 
Bendix- the Successor to the Washing Machine 
FURN ITURE - NEW AND USED 
HOME FURNITURE COMPANY 
GEO. J . GOTTSCHOlK , Monoger 
































"------ ------------------~ .. 1'llrJ.' On.' IflJnJ,,"d Ifll.·.·" 


















i FELTEN TRANSFER & TRUCK LINES ! 
! I 
: Daily Service Betwee n Kansas City and Colby I 
ill II 
•• PHONES .• 
KANSAS CITY, VICTOR 6429 _ SAUNA, 40 - HAYS, 169 
I I 




I NO 10lZ NO. 1019 t i 1107 MAIN Every Article Sold Bears An 121 E. 11TH 1 
! PHONE Un conditon al Guarantee PHONE i 
I '" 839 I 
! I i SAFEWAY STORES I 




I I i 
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Western Kansas ' Largest and Most Complete 
Five and Ten Cent Store 
• 
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I I , , 
: PREFERRED I 
i GIFT i 
! UJATCH i , , 
I ! 
: I 
i ! , , 
, , 
I I , , 












A.'U.lOCA.'I 111.'11 50Cim 
THOLEN' S 














I I 80' M,;n Hoys, Konsas I , 
.-----------------------------~ I'uur Ont' lfundr.·J EIIJhl~.'n 













LOOSE LEAF NOTE BOOKS 
FOUNT Al N PENS 
TYPEWR ITER SUPPLIES 
Eve rything Used in College 
CAMPUS 
BOOK STORE 
Across the St reet from the Col\co;!e 


















Books, St atione ry 
ond 
Office Supplie s 
Athle t ic Equipme nl 
Typewrite rs 
Fountain Pe ns 
Gree t ing Cord s 
Gift s, Gomes and 





! I 1010 Main Hoys, Konsas 1 
. ------------------------------~ 
.-------- ---------- -------'. 
THE LARGEST DEPARTMENT STORE IN 
WESTERN KANSAS 






Floor Covering, Glassware 
l\Iaytag Washersandl\lan-
gles, Ladies Ready to 
Weal', Groceries nd 
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Sales A nd Service 
COl\lPLETE 
BODY AND FENDER WORK 
O'ioughlin Motor Sale 
Day 0 1· Night Service 




































Phone H4 121 W. 12th I 
I I ~--------------------------------------------------______ _ _____ ____ 4 







BHHR liG HT 





















BHHR SIGHT I 
I , : 
I i 




.. _------------------------- - -_ ._-----------'" 
1'11-1. Un.- 11 unJuJ 114 nr " 
----------------_._---, 
f j 
I I, !lHON£ 12 BEST BY TEST I CLEAN ING PRESSING I 
I ! 





: Prescriptions Filled : 
, , 
, , 
: GEYER BROTHERS : 
I : 
, DRUGGIST~ I t , i Phon, 5 Hov' Kansas We Del,ver I 
, I 
.. _----------------------------------------- ---"" 
.. ------------------------------------------, , , , , I WHEN YOU LOOK FOR ENTE RTA INM ENT- REM EMB ER I ! ALWAYS A GOOD PROGRAM I 
I AT THE : 
t ' 
! * Star Theatre * 1 , ,
, , 
, , 
I GOOD FEATURES POPULAR lOW PRICES GOOD SHORTS 1 
. , 
,,----------------------------------- --------------- -_ .. 
.. --------------------------- -----------------------------"'I 
EVERYTHI NG FOR T HE COllEGE GI RL 
READY T O WEAR 
ACCESQRtE:,. SHO~S MILL1NER.Y 










.. --------- --- - ---- - - - -------- ___ __________ _ ______ ./0 
1101 (I" HUnJ".! T«.rI/I,'/lL<.t 
[-----------------------------------1 
j I , , 
I ' 
I I 
,.-----,--- -- -....---' 
I 
I 
ST. ANTHONY'S HOSPITAL 
SISTER ALOYSIUS, R N 
Superln'endent 


























• Scotty Phil ip I 
• ,
Ph one 53 I 
, : 
I ' I Homo Phone 101 ! 
'
I ' I I • 
, I 
, , ! GEO. PHILIP I 
! & SON i 
: : 
• I 
I ' I : 
, * ' , , , ' 
, I 
',: : I 
: I I DEALERS IN I 
I I 
I II 
I HARD\-\, ARE , I ' 
, COAL and GAS ! ! I 
: HEATERSandRANGES ! 
, , 
, I 
I PAINT I 
I • 
: OIL, GLASS i 
I , 




! * I : I 
! ! 
i i I Eigh t a nd Main I 
, , 
: Ho)" Kon sas : 
I I 
,---------------_ .. J'I<I .. , On lIunJri./ Tu.'."IllIl-f(Jur 
----- - ------ - ---, 
, 1 
: 1 , , 
I We Offe r the ! 
· ' I CHOICE SELECTIONS ! 
· , , , , , 














A Comp'." 'I". o' D,",., '""d,i •• , I 
Combined wi th Atte nt ion to Ihe 
















~~a~:~~:= I I 71 6 Moi " Pho" ' 76 I 





, I , , 
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I I , , 
, , I , 
I ' 
I I , , 
, , 
,
i,' \' FORD V8 MERCURY S LINCOLN ZEPHYR 
! I I TWENTER MOTOR CO. I 




































































YOUR BUS INESS 





Open All Night 
























I I , , 
, , 
, , , , 
, , 
I I 
, LARZALERE BAKERY I ! 
, I 
I I 
I THE HQ;\TE OF I 
I, I I BREA D. CAKES , 
: ROLLS I , , 
: : I ! 
, ' 
I Wholesale and Retail ! 
I I 
, ' 
I PHONE I 
I ' 
, 640 ' 
, ' I I 




























THE HAYS CITY 
FLOUR MILLS 
: The high qual ity ofSem-
! oline Flour i. not left to 
I 
! chance. It is controlled 
by highly t rained chem-1 
: 
, ists in a modem equip-
: 
, l)ed laboratory eve r y I 
: step from the grading I of wheat to the finished 
, 

























r---~'IA-N-~'S I. G. A. ':j 
: STORE 1 
I : 
i GROCER"S II MEATS ! 
, 1 I Free Deliver., I , , 
1:._ Phone _"_'_5 ____ '~_2 _w_. 1_lt~_"_. __ J 
r-------------·:j 
, THE MODES SHOP , 
I Mr. and Mrs. M. W. Pt'rr'l' I 
, I I Apparel and Gift : 
I for I , , 
: Men and Women : 
! I 




T. G. Reed and Sons I: 
ExclUSive 
I GROCER IES ANO MEATS ! I FRESH FRUITS AND : 
I V~~:;:~ES I 
l.~~----'-::'~-J. 
! 
double checked to a, sure Ii '1'1:'- The ' :i,:' 
the finest baking qual- FARMER'S 
it>,. 'I STATE BANI{ ! 
I I Member Federol [)cPOSI f 11'l5\.1ronce : 
, " Coop,,,o,,oo 'o<h D.po", A"oun, I I Insured up 10 S5,OOD Unde-r Federal : 
I DepoSi t ln~uronce Pion I I Office 65 Plont 310 I , CASH AND SURPLUS S I 00,000 I 
.:. --------------------.:. ·:·------P;;;;O;;::-;itJnd;;Jn~-,~.~· 
•• . PHONES .. 
r-----------·----------------"" ------------1 
~ g...... i 































!I' .::, ':::;;" ~ :':" ':::;;:::: 
Phone 26 3 ~'\hV~ 327 E. 8th 







' .. ' I :










SA LES and SERVICE 
BEN DREILlf\IG MOTORS 
Phone 19 2 108 E. 13th 
















.-------- -- - -------------- -------------. 
I i 
, ' I : 
I ! 
! LAUN DRY i 
I I , , 
I Direct Service t o O ver On e Hu nd red : I : , , 
: West e rn Kansas Towns : 
I : , , 
, , 
: CALL 738 : 
I i : , 
: IDEAL LAUNDRY & DRY CLEANING I , , 
, , 
I I 
! : > ____________ ____ . _ ______ __ ___________ _ __ _ __ ____ ------.1 
{"N" (},' lIuf·(/t,J {1(,11I ". 
y ---------------------------------:j 
! News Isn't News i 
! wh.n " " "om 'wO '0 , .. ~:~~'n~~' No,h,ng " mo" p • ..,hob" I 
! "ADER' 0' TH. HAYS DAILY NEWS i 
! do noT lead of world-wIde, l'lot,Qn.w,de, "To le - wIde ond locol hoppen- " 
.., tngs when they o'e stole. TeleTypes 01 Ihe AutnorilotlYe ASSOCloted I Press btlngs ,n news unlil w!lnln 0 few mInu tes of The l ime Ihe Hoys DeIly f 
I, News 15 pnnted and beIng del,,,ered 10 your door II 
'0' I T eday's News T eday I 
, Read the I 
I. " ,o,~~,:,:,,,,~,a, :~:o ~n~.~~ ,now I 
... ----------------------------------------------------.:. 
y----------------------------------------------------'j 
FRIGIDAIRE REFRIGERATORS HOAG WASHING MACHINES 



















N. F. ARNHOLD 
HARDWARE Plainville 





















Ballroom and BanQuet Focilllle~ Alwov\ Available f,r V')U 
- .;. 
I 0 1 'he lamer 
.:.--------------------~--------------------------.: . 
. ,'------------------------------------------------:-
i OUR MARK OF QUALITY i 
, , 
: FO R : 
! BETTER HOMES-LOWER UPKEEP ! 
! LONGER LIFE i 
, I I , 
, , 
: Pratt and Lambert Paints : , , 
I ': Curtl~ S:'enllte Fram'!\ ood W,f'\do".. CUrl'~ MIll" rL Co'olel< Vopors~1 cnd Board InsulatIon Balsam Wood In..ulor,)n I 
' Rcd Tap Perforated Rock Lath Red Tap PIOHer i Mctolane Weo l her~hlp I 
I 
Quollty Lum~er -Sh,ngle.. ,A~pholl Roo',ng- -Cement Bp .. " 
E,crythtng In BUlldtng Molcrlols i 
, When Time Means Money Our : 
: Sen' ice Pay 
, I THE TREAT-SHAFFER LUMBER CO. 
I H. HAVEMANN . Mo"oge r 
I HAYS 208 W . 9th St . KA .... SAS 




I qei <7kd eiaMk .Pooh.... ! 
i I 
, I : • FORMALS 












I ( lIu. oj {lm'Y" 
15 FOR ACTION· PROMPT 5£IWllE 
15 fOR 
N~ 
IS FO" tOOP£I'IATION 
BElT£1'I MEI\(HANDI5ING 




DRUG CO. i 
, 
T~E REXALL STORE I 
I 1007 MAIN PHON' 80 I 
.------------------------------------------------------------------< 
/'u. ("'. lIu,',lI. T hlf I" 
·-------------------------------------", 
I ' I : 
! Symbol of ! 
I I 








I I I , 
II I, STYLE APPEAL 
I Plus I 








,. -----~ ---------------------------------, 
, I , 
I ': I GAS . OIL, TIRES I And Atceno.;es I MEALS, DRINKS AN~ I 
I PARKER'S TRUCK I 'HORT ORO,"' I 
I STATION I ERNIE'S INN CAFE ! 
I I ' 
, , I 




.. _ - --------------------------4 f'iJrJ, Ont H ur'II/r('d rh"fll I ,.ur 








HOME COOKI NG 
That Will Please You 
Delicious Foods Quality Service 
The mee t ing p lace for college students 















































WestTenth Hays, Kansas I 
I 
'------------------------------- ----------------------_ .. 
1'1,1 1<' On l/unJrd f}, Ij, 
